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WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 22. 
—Let US start with three sUt?- 
•u'nts with which most Intcllltfent 
people agree;

1. Notwlthstarrdlng Churchlirs 
bl“ st. no group NOW wants a war 
with Russia. Surely the vote ol 
the United States would be 100 per
cent against It NOW. although we 
are better prepared for It NOW 
than we may ever be again.

••2. Most of all. Russia does not 
want another war NOW. She 
knows that we saved her In World 
War II ;  and she knows she would 
lobC all her gains with a World War 
I I I  NOW.

3. Our State Department Is so 
divided Into Catholics, Protestants, 
New Dealers and Capitalists that It 
caruiot agree upon any foreign p>ol- 
Icy NOW -to say nothing of agree
ing to fight Russia NOW.

Hence, there Is no possibility of a 
war with Russia fur an hideflnlte 
period.

IS W.\R I I I  PKOB.kBLE*
It la safe t*  add a fourth fore- 

east. vis: I f  our present dilly
dally, eontradletory, Inconsis
tent and silly foreign policy 

* eoBtlnneo long enough, we may 
have a war with Hussla some
day. Then, the U. 8. and Brit
ain will not be so well prepared 
as we are today; while Russia 
r«uld then be very much 
stronger and In addition will 
have all atomie bomb secrets. 
Only a spiritnal awakening of 
our State Department, or a 
spllt-np o f Russia into two or 
more nations, can prevent such 
a ronfHet.
Cundltkms today are almost iden

tical wtlh those following World 
War I. Instead of a German Hitler, 
there can soon develop a Russian 
Hitler. Great Britain again has s 
Labor Government; Prance again 
Is playing politics and talking paci
ficism; while U. S. mothers merely 
“ wanna get their dear boys home.” 
World War n  would have been un
necessary had It been 'nipped In 
the bud.” World War I I I  can be pre
vented by the U. 8. and Great Brit
ain NOW Joining on a fair. BUT 
FIRM, foreign policy, BACKED UP 
B Y  PORCS.

W HAT THIS MEANS TO 
BUSINESS AND INVESTORS 

Hence, business men and Inves
tors have nothing NOW to fear 
from Russia. For the past year, I 
have been forecasting a break in 
the stock market "due to a Russian 
scare.”  This recently occurred when 
stocks lost billions of dollars In a 
few days. Now this is probably 
over and we should go merrily along 
for awhile with better business and 
higher stock prices.

This present Russian scare 
should make Congress more willing 
to appropriate funds fm- national 
defen.se, cause it to help the Brit
ish Empire and to cncouiage that 
Bmplrc to do more for her Colonies. 
The beat way to combat Commun
ism Is for Capltaltsm to Insure a 
HIGHER STANDARD OP U V IN G  
and greater security than does 
ComniunLsm. The new Atomic 
Energy may succeed In doing thts.

I  feel as President Truman and 
Mr. Churchill agreed at Pulton. 
Mo., on March 6: “The.se are per
ilous times. The world either Is 
headed for destruction or for the 
greatest age of progress In history.” 
I f  we are to have the latter, this | 
Is a time to hold good stocks; while ! 
If we are to witness destruction, 
then it will make no difference 
whether we have cash, stocks or 
government bonds!

S n yd er L is ts  2 3 4  I 
Business Establishments 

W ith in  C ity L im its

Record Shop Ready for Business in New Store

Two hundred and thirty-four 
Snyder businesses have been clas
sified by the Chamber of Conunerce 
and are listed alphabetically ac
cording to type of business. Other 
Information given Includes the 
name of the business, the name of 
the proprietor,” the .iddress and 
telephone nuniber.

Listed are seven auto appliances, 
nuie automobile agencies, two ab
stract comp*mle8. five attorneys, 
two butane appliances, tluee beauty 
shops, five barab*T sliops, one bank, 
one bakery, four gins, eleven county 
ollicials and four city officials.

Also listed are four drug stores 
and confectioners, fourteen cafes, 
four medical doctors, two dentists, 
two chiropractors, one vetermarlait 
and a mag-masseur. There are 
(our electric appliance shops, t\s 
factories, (our feed and grain com
panies. five furniture stores, five 
federal offices, and one funeral 
home and one flower shop.

Included In thU classification are 
sixteen grocery stares and markets, 
one wholesale grocery, nine garages, 
three hardware stores, two hotels, 
two hatcheries and sU implement 
agencies. And there are three Jew
elry stores, one kindergarten and 
nursry, (our lumber yards, two loan 
companies, five laundries, six ma
chine and blacksmith shops, one 
optometrist, five state offices, and 
six oil* and gas wholesale com
panies. One photo studio is listed, 
two plumbing sbo[)s. one printing 
■hop, four produce houses, five pub
lic utilities, one resuly-tOrTesr shop, 
three real estate a gen c i^  one seed 
farm, and twenty-seven service 
stations.

Besides these businesses, two shoe 
repair shops, six department stores, 
five tallcc shopst one tin shop,' 
three theaters, five transportation 
companies, two variety stores, one 
windmill contractor, two wTecklng 
yards, and four miscellaneous busi
nesses are listed.

G I’s Back Ratliff 
For City Mayor A* 
Write-in Candidate

An advertisement appearing else
where in The Times and ordered by 
representatives of a servicemen 
body announces the "write-in” can
didacy of Dr. D. K. RatUff, resident 
dentist and ex-service man, for the 
office of mayor of the City of Sny
der.

In commenting on the announce
ment members of the group pointed 
out that plans had been made for 
the announcement some time ago. 
but that completion of the general 
program liad not permitted Dr. 
Ratliff's name to get on the city 
ticket before the deadline was 
reached March 11th.

Dr. C. A. Long, Sweetwater dis
trict superintendent, will preach at 
the 11 a. m. service at Union 
Chapel, Sunday. March 31. Quar
terly conference for the Fluvanna 
Circuit, will be held at 2:30 p. m.

Firemen Make Six 
Runs Thus Far In 
Month of March
Three more fires were added to 

Snyder's steadily lncrea.sing list last 
week-end. making a total of six fires 
since March 3.

The alarm was turned In about 
1; IS Saturday afternoon (or a barn 
which caught on fire on the west 
side of town. It is thought Uuit 
sparks from a tractor which was 
betlng used to run a feed mill, 
caused the fire. The bam burned 
down com p l^ ly  with a loss of 
around (200.
* The second alarm came in around 

4:30 Saturday sltemoon for a fire 
In the southeast part of town. It  
was a small chicken house belong
ing to Boyd Bradley and Involved 
little loss.

Around 7:45 that night the third 
fire of the day was reported, a ga
rage in the southeast part of town, 
blonglng to E. C. Ralston. About 50 
four-weeks-old chickens were lost, 
but other damage was slight, as the 
Snyder Volunteer Fire Department 
was able to extinguish the flames 
soon after arrivlog.

Three other fires in Snyder have 
uccuircd recently.

March 17, Mrs Jennie May James 
and her ftve-month-oU grandacm, 
WUUe Ray Clay, were burned M 
death in a fire which demolished 
their home, and PYank James w - 
caped with severe bums.

Another fire, Marach 6, destroyed 
a four-room frame house oi^U ie 
Snyder Country Club grounds, 

was imoccupied at the time.
And March 3 the Snyder Cotton 

Warehouse burned with a loss of 
apaproxlmately (85,000. This fire, 
Snyder's worst in about three 
years, seems to have set the ball 
rolling for an ever-increasing num
ber of fires.

Most of them were started by un
known sources, but all might have 
been prevented. They should serve 
as a warning to Snyder residents to 
exercise extreme care in avoiding 
future fires.

New Road Buildings 
In Sight for County

The State Higha'ay Department 
has approved Form-to-Maiket high
way from Snyder to u4)proximitely 
the southwest corner of the county, 
according to C;unty Judge P. C. 
Hairston. However, the right-of-way 
has not been surveyed as y»?t due to 
the ehcrage o f state surveyors.

This ihlgfwjy will oinnect with 
the Parm-to-Market Road Leading 
into BU Spring.

At the present time, to get to 
Big Spring, it is necessary to go from 
Snyder to Colorado City on Hlgu- 
way 101, and then switch ever to 
Highway 80 into Big Spfring, a 
distance o f approximately 60 miles.

T7»b new rood will shorten the 
distance con.siderably.

Oil Activity Near 
Polar Is Creating 

Much Excitement

Show behind the counter o f the new Record 
Shop, located in Williams Jewelry Store on the 
west side of the square, are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Teagarden, the owners. The Record shop features 
a complete line of records, record players and

record albums. Newly refinithed and redecorated 
especially for the Record Shop and Williams Jew
e l^ , the owners are juatly proud o f their estab
lishment and are putting forth every effort to 
serve customers satisfactorily.

Church of Christ 
Enlarged Bldg.

NATIONALISTS VS. 
INTER-NATIONALISTS

Our preople, unfortunately, are di
vided Into either Isolationists or 
Non-laolatlonlsU. One group thinks 
we should be content to put our 
own house In order before mixing 
up with the rest of the world. The 
other group goes to an opposite ex
treme and thinks that—through the 
Vnited Nations Organization — we 
can NOW run the world* and give 
every nation the Pour Preedonw.

Both of the above grout>s are 
wrong. Either group could get us 
into trouble. President Truman 
should clean out our present State 
Department and substitute therefor 
a  UNITED Department with a 
middle-ground, BUT FIRM , policy. 
This policy should be “ Limited In 
ternationalism.” It  should be free 
rom politics, prejudice and philan
thropy. It should have one aim; 
namely, to Interfere only in those 
spots which are liable to get us into 
war if left to smolder.

BELIEVE IN THE 
U. N. O.

I believe In the United Nations 
Organization and hope It will suc
ceed, but democracy Is too young a 
child to NOW depend upon It, ex
clusively. But Important Foreign 
Notes should be Issued only when 
appiroved by Congress—In advance 
—coupled with a willingness to de
clare war If said Notes are Ignored. 
Otherwise, we should mind our own 
business.

----------------o -------
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sullenger of 

Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Warran of Fluvanna Sunday.

Rev. Peterson Tells Lions, “Make 
Democracy Safe for the World”

Guest speaker at Tuesday's Lions 
Club luncheon was Rev. W. E. Pe
terson. who Is conducting the local 
Methodist Revival. Reverend Pe
terson spoke on “Making Democ
racy Safe for the World.”

Reverend Peterson said, "W e hear 
a lot about making the world safe 
for Democraacy. We fought the 
other war, we thought, to make the 
world safe for Democracy. We hear 
now that we failed. Our boys had 
done a good Job, and the world was 
almost completely ready for De
mocracy, but Democracy was not 
ready for the world, and it proved 
that It was not .safe for the world.

"What did the Democracies do 
with the victory of 19187 England 
played power politics In Europe. 
France built a Maglnot line to sit 
behind and rot morally, as she 
practiced the pagan theory of “ eat, 
drink and make merry.” The 
United Sates used to draw within 
her shell o f IsoIalonBsm and leave 
Europe to stew In her own Juice. 
Result, we are today sewing in Eu
rope's Juice.

"How Is Di'mocracy to be made 
safe for the world? You have a 
right to your own views. Not agree 
with me. That is Democracy. I 
have some convictions and here 
they are;

“ 1. We must give up our silly 
ideas of Isolationism. You say 
Ideas of Isolationism. You say 
Washington warned about foreign 
entanglements. Far different to

day. The world lives too close to
gether today. We are a unit as 
never before. What affects one, 
affects all.

“2. We must play no favorites. 
The smaller natlon.s of the world 
must be allowed to live; they must 
be helped by us. We cannot dis
criminate again.st minority groups, 
such as the Negro.

"3. I f  Democracy Is to be safe 
for the world then It mu.st first be 
.safe at home. We have got to over
come race riots, corrupt politics, 
crime waves, help the poor and 
cure the other sores In our Democ
racy.

“4. Must stop Violence. I f  De
mocracy cannot prevent bloody 
holocaust every generation or so It 
Is not worthy to stand. We must 
find some way to keep down Brute 
Force,’ to destroy the Nazi and 
Fascist theory of 'Power Is Ood and 
‘Might Makes Right.’

“5. Must make a healthy nation 
out of every nation. All nallorts 
don’t have to be big, but they all 
must be healthy. Some people are 
small, but If healthy they are happy 
and contented. They must be al
lowed to have a normal standard 
of living.

"6. For Democracy to be safe 
for the world It must be Christian 
That is, Deomcracy must recognize 
the authority of Ood In moral mat
ters, aikd must live and conduct it
self by the principles as laid down 
In Ood's word.”

Construction has begun toward 
the remodeling and enlarging of the 
Church of Christ Building located 
at 25th Street and Avenue O. The 
enlsurrd auditorium, which will be 
finished on the Interior with Celo- 
tex and which will be lighted with 
fluorescent lights, will seat approx
imately 575. A foyer, nursery and 
baptismal dressing rooms will In
crease Its usefulness.

The remodeled building will be an 
“L," with the minister's study, 
church library, and six 
in the wing. ’The educational fa 
cilities will be composed o f 12 well- 
cmdpped classrooms and a large as- 
le m b ^  hall.

Exterior of the building will be 
finished In white when the con
struction Is completed in about 90 
days at an estimated cost of be
tween (22,000 and $28,000. ’The new 
church plant should be a point ol 
beauty and pride to the town.

’The present building was erected 
in 1922. BUders at that time were: 
W. H. Clement and R. C. Huggins. 
Deacons: Joe Drinkard and For
rest Jones. Beta’een 1922 and 1946 
the following evangelists have 
worked locally with the congrega
tion : Morris Speck, O. D. Dial, Roy 
J. Clark, J. P. Sanders, Lemolne 
Lewis, Raymond C. Kelcy, and 
Clifton Rogers.

Present elders; Claude MUler, E. 
J. Richardson, H. F. Rogers and J. 
T. Stephens. Prcs«'nt deacons: Garth 
Austin, Buford Browning, D. G. 
Robinson, Gordon Smith, and Ray 
Sturdivant. Present ministers: Clif
ton Rogers and Shirley Morgan. 
Building committee: Forrest Jones, 
W. A. McGlaun, Claude McCormlch, 
T. R Martin. D. O. Robinson.

The Snyder church is helping to 
support three missionaries, . and 
maintains a series of gospel broad- 
casU over KXOX, Sweetwater, each 
Friday from 1:15 to 1:30.

Ezell Motors Plan 
Barbecue, Shows, 

Display New Cars
The Armory Hall here will be the 

scene of a big affair Wednesday eve
ning. April 3rd, at 7 o'clock^ says 
the advertised announcement of th 
Ezell Motor Co., the program to In
clude a barbecue feast and picture 
shows, all free of any charge to the 
general public.

The Ezell Motor C o , MM tractor 
agents as well as Dodge and Ply
mouth cars and Dodge truck deal- 
erss. Is sponsoring the program, 
along with Nolan Von Roeder, who 
win spon.sor one movie film  to be 
shown.

Tlie shows. J. C (Com) Ezell re
marked, will be Interesting, and 
e.spcclally when the visitors have 
had a round of barbecue to boost 
Interest and pleasure. “ Made in 
America,’ is the title of the Ezell 
film, and another presented by Von 
Roeder wUI depict a “Hunting Ex
pedition."

A large crowd Is expected out for 
the celebration, with plenty of food 
and amusement to give a lively eve
ning.

- _
Tech. 8gt. Jimmy Biut left Sny

der Friday to report to San Angelo. 
Prom there he will go to Puerto 
Rico, where he a-Ul be stationed. 
His wife, Mary Prances Burt, plans 
to Join him In Puerto In the near 
future.

Four 'U. 8. oustoms dlatiicta have 
their hesdquarbrrs In TexiM. at 
Port Arthur, Oalvedon, Laredo and 
El Paso.

Can You Provide 
Living Quarters 

For A  Family?
The need* for rooms, apart

ments and houses has become 
very urgent In Snyder. Due to 
a large number of people mov
ing to Snyder In connection 
with the qU acivlty and a power 
line construction company 
crew.

All persons that have rooms 
or apartments or can provide 
living quarters for any of the 
above should do so, as this will 

a real onx>rtunlty for you to 
ender a seivlce to Snyder and 

the families wantll% to move 
here.

---------------- o----------------

JunelSLastDay 
Candidates May 

File for Offices
June 15 Is the last day candi

dates mav file for county and pre
cinct offices, according to A. C. 
Preuitt, chairman o f the Scurry 
County Democratic Executive Com
mittee.

The committee will determine the 
order o f names on the ballot and 
assess costs on June 17. and June 
22 Is the last day for candidates 
to pay ballot Ices to Mr. Preuitt.

Other dates on the 1946 political 
calendar are:

June 24, when the primary com
mittee makes up the official bal
lot; June 27. which is the first day 
for candidates to file campaign ex
pense rcjwrts, and July 2, the last 
day for first campaign expense re- 
p)ort8 to be filet with County Clerk, 
J. P. Billingsley.

Absentee voting begins July 8, 
and ends July 23.

The first primary will be held 
July 27, and the second primary 
will be August 24.

'Tliose whose names have been 
filed as candidates for Scurry County 
offices up to this time are; P. C. 
Hairston for County Judge. Mrs. 
MoUie Pinkerton and Mrs. J. A. 
Parmer for county treasurer. J. P. 
Billingsley, Mrs. Ola B. Leath and 
Marion Cochran for county clerk, 
Edgar Taylor and Kenneth Pitner 
lor county tax assessor-collector, 
Mr.s. Gaston Brock and Forrest W. 
Beavers for county superintendent, 
Earl Strawn, W. D. Casebolt. John 
Lynch, Leamon Land and Lloyd 
H. Merritt for sheriff, Mrs. Eunice 
Weathersbee for district clerk and 
W. C. Davidson for Justice of the 
peace. *

Population Gains 
i4s Oil Men REA 
Crews Move Here

Adding to the already sa'elllng 
population of Snyder by numerous 
people Identified with the oil indus
try, another project that will bring 
still more people Is that of wire ex
tension for the REA In the rural 
section of the county.

R. W. Shackelford, of Lubbock, 
Informed a Times reporter here the 
first o f the week that his engineer
ing section, of which be is In charge 
here for the H. N. Roberts and As- 

I soclates Elngineerlng Co., also of 
I Lubbock, would be Joined by six or 
I seven more men, some with faml- 
' lies. In the next few days, to start 
I work on REA projects o f electric 
' line extension. Defining the work 
schedule, Shackelford stated that 

I most of the work to be done con
sists of extensions to lines already 

: In existence.
I Work time on the project Is ex- 
I pected to consume from four to six 
months of time, and outer lengths 
of the extensions In Scurry County 
will touch Garza, Kent, Fisher and 
Mitchell counties, although most of 

j the work is In this county.
Following location of the engi

neering group here, Mr. Shackleford 
stated that within the next few 
days still another crew would be 
located in Snyder to Join In the 
work. This new crew will be a con
struction group sent here by the 
Walco Construction Co. of 'Tulsa, 
Okla. He estimated that the on
coming construction force would 
number approximately forty men.

Commenting on the housing sit
uation, Shackleford pointed out 
that the few men already coming 
In with his small force were hav
ing difficulty in finding places to 
live.

$84,000 O f Scurry 
County Real Estate 

Changes Owners
Eighty-four thousand three hun

dred dollars In real estate In Scurr> 
County has cltanged hands during 
the period between January 1 and 
March 25, of this year, according to 
statistics of Postma-sler Harvey 
Shuler.

Nine hundred twenty-eight dol
lars and 70 cents from this turnover 
goes to the government In revenue 
.stamps, almost twice as much as 
that taken In during previous three- 
month periods.

The Increase In the turn-over of 
real esUte In Scurry County Is prob
ably caused by the scarcity of new 
material for building. Shuler saŝ s.

American Legion 
Wants To Increase 

I t s  Membership
In an effort to increase its mem- 

bersldp, the American Legion or- 
anlzatlon In Scurry CountJT has 

made plans t o .  provide various 
types of entertainment for ex- 
service men, according to Bernard 
Longbotham.

Additional recreational facilities 
will include equipment for playing 
dominoes, checkers, chess, pool and 
card games. A Juke box has al
ready been Installed, and the Hall 
will be open nightly lor dancing.

15 Awards Issued 
To Snyder Boy 
Scouts Monday

The regular monthly Boy Scout 
Court of Honor for Scurry County 
was held at the Snyder School Mon
day night. N. T. Underwood, chair
man of advanacement (or Scurry 
County (District 4), was In charge 
of the meeting.

John Chapman was presented his 
Second Class Badge by Rev. Clifton 
Rogers, scoutmaster of Tr<x>p 35. 
Roy Thruston presented the follow
ing merit badges:

David Smith—Farm Records ana 
Bookkeeping, Farm Home and Its 
Planning.

Kenneth Gibson—Physical Devel
opment.

Dan Oibson—Physical Develop 
ment.

John Chapman—Firemanshlp.
Robbie Neal Floyd—Home Re

pairs.
Carroll Chapman—Farm Home 

and Its Planning.
J. W. Burleson—Physical Devel

opment.
Joe Lee Halpain was presented 

his Star Badge by Jim Polk, and 
Life Scout Awards were presented 
to J. W. Burleson, Dan Oibson and 
Kenneth Oibson by N. T. Under
wood.

Eagle Scout Franklin Brownfield 
was presented the Bronze Palm, 
which Is the first award above the 
Eagle rank, by his Scoutmaster, 
P e^  Bradbury.

There were over 70 Scouts pres
ent at the Court of Honor and Roy 
Thruston, Commissioner, held 
scoutmasters round-table at the end 
of the meeting. Scoutmasters at
tending Included Jesse Clements, 
Jack Caperton, Pete Bradbury and 
Clifton Rogers.

Methodist Revival In 
Second Week With 
L a r g e  Attendance
The Methodist Revival which is 

being conducted by Rev. W. E. Pe
terson of Plalnvlew Is now In its 
second week. The services have been 
attracting large crowds each day, 
according to Rev. O. B. Herring, lo
cal pastor.

Reverend Peterson has been 
preaching some soul warming old 
time revival sermons. The services 
are held twice daily, the morning 
services at 10 a. m. and evening at 
7:30 p. m.

Church-goers of all denomina
tions are urged to attend the serv
ices and hear Reverend Peterson, 
who Is on outstanding evangelist 
and Impressive speaker.

Reverend Herrljjg states that the 
revival will close with the Sunday 
night services this week. He cor
dially requests that you attend the 
remaining services and bring the 
young p>eople.

New Farm Supply 
Company Is Open

The Farm Supply Company open
ed Friday, March 22, under the 
management of Fred Davis and H. 
B. Patterson, Jr. They handle hard
ware, stock minerals, and other 
supplies, and are carrying a full line 
of Stanton’s stock and poultry 
feeds, which are manufactured by 
the Standarad Milling Company of 
Lubbock.

The Farm Supply Company Is lo
cated at 2621 Avenue S In Snyder.

Mrs. John Sands took her two 
daughters, Dorothy and Civrolyn 
Sands, and Bettle Bsyouth and 
Elda Jean LitUepage to LuMMq^ 
last Tuesday. Dorothy reserved sT 
room St Texas Tech for the Fallj 
semester. I

P R O C L A M A T I O N . . .
Whereas, President Truman has designated April 6th of each 

year as Army Day.

Therefore, I, H. C. Towle, Mayor o f the City o f Snyder, 
Scuriy County, Texas, hereby proclaim Saturday, April 6, Army 
Day in Snyder and ask that all Scurry County coo|>erale in the 
piOf)er observance o f such*

In issuing this proclamation, let me urge you to cooprerate 
with the legion  and other organizations in doing honor to tlw 
Veterans o f World Wars I and II. By such occasions as this, it is 
hojied that the veterans o f the army in both World Wars will keep 
Irefore the public so that [>eople throughout the nation will not for
get their fight for freedom and democracy.

Let us make this a memorable occasion, and pay just tribrute 
to those who gave so much for so little.

Signed; M. G. Towle, Mayor 

City o f Snyder

Stolen Automobile 
Recovered; Three 
Arrested In Case

A gray 1940 model Ford automo
bile belonging to J. P. Pltncr of 
Snyder, was taken from In front of 
the Methodist Church here Monday 
night of this w(»ek, has been re
turned to the ^wner and three boys 
have been arrested. Sheriff Earl 
Strawn reported yesterday.

Two of the boys were appre
hended In Big Spring the followlnc 
day after a short chase with the 
Big Spring police department mem
bers. The arrest, as reported here, 
was made later by Highway Patrol
man Stroter.

A third arrest waa mode Wednes
day by Scurry Ommty Sheriff Earl 
trawn and Borden County {Jheriff 
Bid Reader In l4unesa.

..•s?

Humble OU St Refining Com
pany’s Lida Vick No. 1, located In 
section 45--5 In the Houston and 
Great Northern Railroad Survey In 
the southwest part of Kent County, 
one mile north of Polar, is consid
ered an Important discovery by 
Humble officials. Because wells 
drilled In the Ellenberger Lime In 
this section have been dry.

According to Humble officials ’ Ids 
is the first production In the Ellen- 
berger Lime In this section, which 
Is located In the Eastern rim of the 
Permian basin. The nearest pro
duction In this strata Is near Eden, 
Texas.

Humble officials state that In 
drill stem tests from a depth of 
7,780 to 7312 feet they recovered 
2396 feet of oil In a 4 1-2-lnch drill 
pipe in one hour of tests, which is 
aapfiroxlmately 31 barrels per hour 
of oil. 'The oil recovered was 36.7 
gravity, which Is considered a good 
grade.

The gas measured at this depth 
was approximately 84,000 cubic feet 
per 24 hours.

Another test taken from 7.812 to 
7.830 feet recovered 20 feet of drill
ing mud in one hour. However, fur
ther testa are to be taken by Hum
ble.

Leasing activity has been going 
at a lively gait with trading going 
Into the five-figure group. Many 
companies are represented in the 
trading.

Humble Is one of the principal 
holders in this section, having ap
proximately 20 sections leased.

Area People Help 
In Conservation 
Of Food Program

Although plans at the present 
time are somewhat indefinite about 
Scurry County’s program as a link 
in the national chain of Food Con
servation, forwarding the effort to 
feed people of the foreign nations, 
and mapping of area projects to 
cover the requirements In such 
foods, an announcement from Joe 
B. Adams, county chairman of the 
Agricultural Conservation Comlt- 
tee, states that steps may be taken 
immediately to clarify our work.

Pointing out that he has received 
material from College Station on the 
matter, he stated that Scurry County 
could be depended on to do Its best 
In the program, and that plans were 
now being studied for calling a 
.special meeting.

“ It is suggested,” the communi
cation states, “ that each county 
council have a meeting at once to 
discuss the PcKxl Conservation pro
gram . . . material should be pre
sented outlining definite steps for 
the conservation of scarce items, 
and all county leaders of civic clubs, 
church groups, education and other 
organizations should be Invited to 
the meeting.”

This presents evidence that a 
meeting should be and likely will 
be called fn the county in the near 
future.

The President's Famine Emer
gency Committee, after an all-day 
meeting at the Department of Agri
culture, a few days ago. Issued the 
following statement;

"The world faces the gigantic 
emergency of famine among five 
hundred million people due to war 
exhaustion o f agriculture and 
drought. The Western Hemisphere 
alone has the aid to give, and a 
heavy part of the burden falls upon 
the United States. These people 
can survive If we provide a mini
mum of bread and fats.
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MwrphyNews
Baa Woatken,

Brother C. J. South, accumpa 
Oled by .hla family, filled hla 

iWWKUUig la^lu tm euU .
Mr. g ^ ^ K n  4 lrU  Minton uxmI 

taaiUy i t  Itoiiooe apent Sunday In 
the Edd Murphy home.

OUiit Barrett returned Saturday 
Im n  a two weeks' vacation In 
Tmifig j^ d  Fptmm bounties

licr, ftpdJHra. T. J. sterling and 
iMMiy v la i^  Saturday night in the

hunu'
Mr, apd Mr.-, Howard Franklin 

and children of Snyder vuuted Suit* 
day with frlapds of tlie contptu- 
ntty.

A. R. Bairott of San Ysldro,
----------------------------------^------------

Calif., apent Saturday night in the 
Ben Weathers home.

Ben Weathem apent Friday and 
Saturday with Snyder relatives.

Misses Ertln and Mae Davis spent 
a few days of last week with Alma 
Mae Wilson.

Frank, iHtum and daughter idsit- 
ed Sunday p. m. In the A. R  Foorler 
home. '

Mr and Mrs. O. W. Mathews of’ 
Big Spring spent Sunday in the 
Marshal Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs. CUnt Sellars and 
ctiUdren and Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. 
Sellars and family spent Sunday hi 
thi; tlopn Sellars home at Snyder.

West Texas State College at Oah 
yon has an gveiugs anrolUnant larg
er itbah tiic  auv^ge attoiyjaepk! 
Lehigh, Budkneil. .Oernell, ,iCBIga 
or Wa&luugtott apkl Liee

Boss Electric Buys 
New MercKandise

U. W, and H. F. Boss, owners and 
aporators of the newly fomsed Boss 
Klaotrlc at X19 Avenua 1̂  n ium ed 
Tuesday night from Oahas whg|> 
they spent two dpye buying neir 
supplies lor the Jtinu.

Purchases on the tglp consisted 
chiefly o f new eleetrls (tactures, and 
they report that available material 
was quite a surprise In that the 
shortage ssepts somaarhat relieved.

Big Sttlphar News
Oara Mae Lewl^ Corraspohdeat

Ahnoat half o f all u  8. oU Is pro* 
^uced In T muu>.

SU»-tenient of lieceipts and Expenses
o f

SCURRY COUNTY JUNIOR 
LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION

RECEIPTS
To March 21, 1946

McaaberJups

EXPENDITURES
Prize M on ey ............
Jadges Fee* ......................
Printing ...............................
Merchandise and Sujiplies
Prize R3>bons .. .......
Telephunee C a ll* ..............
Stamps ...............................
Siervicc Charge* to Bank. .

jur-

$1,117.50

870.00
60.00
19.7$
37.03
64.07

4.10
7.97
.15

$1,063.07

Cash Balance in Bank ........................................  .... $54-43

The above statement of receipts and expenditures i* true and cot^
Met.

Hugh Taylor. President 
Billy Boren, Secretary

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 21st day o f March. A.
1946.

France*, Boren. Notary Public in 
and for Scurry County. Texas.

( k s I )

THIS AGENCY Represents 
CAPITAL STOCK Fire
Insurance Coompanies Only!

Losses paid fairly and promptly. CaJ on 

us to insure your property.

Hugh Boren  & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY'

Phone 1%  Snyder. Texas

1945 Ginningt Half 
O f 1944 Total Bales

In a tabulatea report from Wash* 
dngton received here this week by

Mr. apd Mrs J. K. Burke o f Mc- 
Ouacy M>eiib .the week'end with his 
bapther, Earl Rurk and wife.

Mr. apd M n. CarHiao Huhbs and 
children of Plalnvlew cunununlty 
were callers In the J. L. Fsurls 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A  B ak  o f Herni-
lelgh spent Sunday In the home o f . .u .. <
Mr. andMrs. H. B. Lewis and o h l l - t ' ^  »® ^  .ginned a t ^  time o f j
sireu.

Political Office 
Aimmmeements
Tbe, Slates Is auttwrlaed to. an- 

nouuM the foUowlog nsndtrtstes for 
ottiM, eloetlon to be sulktact to 
action o f the Democratic primary

Fer C a i l y  Jadge:
F. C. (CARL) HAIRSTON 

(SeoQud Elective Term)

Fnr County Treeaater:
MRS MOLLIE P1NKSB.TON 
bIRS. J. A. (W ILU E ) FARMER

Fer County Clerk:
J. P. U IM M IE ) B JLU N O eunr 
MRS OLA B. LEATH 
MARION 0008B A N

For County Tax Aeaaaaer-GellecUir: 
S X rA R  TAYLO R 
KfiNMETH FTTNER 

Fer Coonty Superlnleadent:
MRS. OABTON BROOK 

FORREST W. BEAVERS

For Sbectff e f Boorry CiawSy: 
EARL 8TSAW N
W. D. <J>oc) (M SSBOLT 
JOHN LYNCH 
UBAMON LAND 
lA O Y D  H. M ERRITT

For JDMrkt Osrk:
MRS.SUX9CR W EATHQiSBEB

For JaeUce uf the Feaee, Fiaelnet 1
W. C. DAVIDSON

tra R. Sturdivant, leaurry iCMgikF *^ ® ® ^ * f* * * "^ J ^  . .. ___ _ „
produced jpst about the amoupt a t « ^ g  iof Co*
cotton In 494b that gias made h»
1944

According to.the Ilgurea, 17,0b4 
bales of cotton, counting the round 
bales as half btsles, were ginned In 
the county this p u t year (some

For Coossuisuioner, Prodnot 1—
DWIGHT MONROE 
RICHARD L  BRIOE 
T. B. (Bleque) RNZOflT

Fer Cosami’wtonor, Precinct No. 2: 
E  E. (EARL) WOOUEVER 
P. J. (Jones) CHAPMAN 
LUTHER VAUOHN 
w . F. MAmers 
W. M. (BlU) RIXEY

For CommiaMoner, Fiwoinot No. t:
11 W AUCBt KDDDUMTON

BERNARD LONOBOTRAM SR. 
R. O. (BVDOT) OROWDBl

For ('onunisaioncr iTecinct No. 4 
J. F OROVES 
JOE HAIRSTON 
SCHLEY ADAMS (Re-eleotlon) 
D. E  WATSON 
H. C. (HENRY) ELLERD 
T. J. HENIEY

For City Marshal:
, SIMON BESri
I TOM DoSHAZO
I

I FOR P l'B L IC  WEIGHER 
W. L. M AY

■ HOMER ROBISON

Callers In the afteroouu' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Drennan 

o f HernUalgi^ Mr. and Mrs. Cleddte 
Marlin and daughtgrr ot Tahoke, 
and Mr. aand Mrs. Cacmen Hobbs 
and children of Plalnvlew coounu- 
nlty.

Vialtutrs in the iiuine u l M r^ggR 
Mrs. Carl Q f»y  Sunday elteruuun 
ware: Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Uray 4ii' 
Hobbs. N . M., a brother of Mr. 
Gray's, Miss Ora Uray nf Suyder 
surd Uiaudmotlrer Smoot, also nf 
Suyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Buaclr and 
chUdreu *>l Cukicado Cuy vtaited 
her bewUrer, Earl Burk surd wife, 
Susrday.

Mr. surd Mrs. T. D. Leach surd 
chUdreir have lust reoeutiy reuirir- 
ed from vtMtJurg ur SouUt Texas

Mrs. M. £. Lewts ol Suyder siMUtt 
several days last we"k wiUr her sou, 
Buell Ixiwrs, aud La Jy.

Mr. aud Mrs. U. I. Fritz aud sous 
have moved to the J, H. Rea larm 

jyisrsilbitttiki) pmrciisbtid 
lanrr lurmerly occupied by Mr 
FrUz aud family.

Oreta.iJ. H. Jr. aud Harvey My* 
ers speut Sunday atteruuua visru 
hrg Joe aud Steve Murphee and 
Mrs. Ida HuffstuUer surd daugirtei, 
o l Flaluview urmmuiaty.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hess were sup
per guests in the H. B. Lswis hogre 
SuAdfty

Mr. and Mrss. Claude tilUer of 
Biryder visited Wednesday with Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Burk.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynn Lee of Uemi- 
lelgh were brief callers In the home 
o f Mr. surd Mrs. Norris Sunday 
tugbtt.

Mrs. Evelyn Weller and children 
of Snyder spent several days with 
Oreta Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lewis and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Hobbs and 
children of Plalnvlew community 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Norris to Colorado City Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown me 
constructing themselves a uew 
hone. Walter Brown of Dunn, fa 
ther of Ray, and Ivy Smoot ol Sny
der, a brother of Mrs. Carl Oray, 
are helping with the structure.

Carl Ray Loyd of Plalnvlew com
munity spent the week-end with 
his grandparents, Idr. and Mrs. C v l  
Gray.

Those attending the auction sale 
and shopping in Sweetwater Wed
nesday were: Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Henley, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Norris, 
Jesse Henley, Mr. and Mrs. Carloc 
Kimbrough and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Lewis and cliUdren, and J  H. 
Jr. Harvey and Oreta Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Leicj) and 
children are visiting In South 
Texas.

♦

Dunn News
Mrs. Bama Clark, Correspondent

We are really enjoying ih is  pretty 
spring weather the last few days.

Mr. anud Mrs. Ralph Lea’ls of 
Post, Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis 
of Snyder were Sunday visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Lewis and family.

Mrs. W. M. Davidson was In 
Sweetwater last week atteiuUng the 
Conference of the Woman's Mis
sionary of Christian Service.

Mrs. Kate Cutbbertson returned 
to her home at Colorado City Sat
urday after spending a week here 
with her brother, W. A. Johnston 
and Mrs. Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Grant and 
sons. Dale and Donald, were week
end visitors of thslr daughter and 
sister, Mrs. J. L. -Byars and Mr, 
Byars and daughter Kay, of 
Sprlngtown, and Mrs. Grant's
brother, Floyd Sorrells, of Dallas.

Mrs. C. J. Smith and Mrs J. T. 
Sparks were co-hostesses of a bri
dal shower last Tuesday honoring 
Mrs. W. J. Fuller, who before her 
marriage were Miss Geraldine Pit- 
iier. There were 42 registered In 
bride book and a number who sent 
gifts who could not come.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnston Jr. 
and their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Johnston and 
son, Jerry, of Big Spring Visited 
with their parents and grandpsu*- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnston, 
Sr. This was a very happy occsgloo

Ibwxtpart), and the figures for 
1944 to t «M  Sg;iM bales.

A t the Ahna Um  rapurt was re
ceived iiere, figures in  The Times 
wiUoa on rgln fur the two years hsul 
not been tabulated, but those fig 
ures will be presented In the near 
luture

Annual Stockholders 
Meeting Set April 1
Notices have been maikd out this 

week to Interested M iv le , tH>cclaUy
of the

iders
etui wemban are i)saiiaa»d to be
out for the meeting, to be held at 
the gin office on Monday, April 1, 
2:30 p. m.

T. M. Therlgo, secretary, states 
that iinfiortisnt bualncwH matters 
will be given attention In the meet
ing and that all interested in the 
plant and busine&s should be pres
ent.

lor Che four gfautraUumi They all 
attended church here Susutay 
iumxUuc- 

Rev. and Mrs K  O Bsowder 
were at Ira  Suiulay whwe Revaies)d 
Browder lUled the pulpit at the 
MeUxidlst (4bUKh.

Mrs. R. A. Hardee o l Ira  sind Mrs. 
Buford Sterling of Knapp were vis
iting iXuu) last Thursday eve. Mrs. 
J. T . Thompaou and Mrs. BlUle 
Stakes were in Hereford Buuday.

There ariU be a play at the school 
house Friday night, the title Rasp
berry Bed. Admission, 6c, iOc and 
15 cents. Every one Is weloctue.

Mrs. bam WUUanis spent fiaUir- 
day in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Pat Johnson, a t Snyder. We 
are glad to report Mrs. Walter

ENDURING

MNITCO ST ATE S  R U B B E R  CO

Tk» enduring quality of a Wree 
Bionuraent or grsT* marker will 
oleasa you. ns for partlee-
lars an priosa Wo havo a ston* 
for every rognlroesoal.

H. L  a«4 UOR

W R E N
At Wrsn Hardware

Dr. Ruth Yoder
Chiropcidist
(F oo l Specialist)

Phone 44 J 32nd St.

Brown much improved, fihe bAs 
been in Fort Worth under treat 
ment of an eye specialist.

The Dumi school avlll present i 
play FBday night, March 29, (at 
7:45 p. m.), entitled "*Raapbeny 
Red,” a comedy In two acts.

Following the play Nolan von 
Boeder of Murphy will show his 
moving picture. Everyone is uege<i 
to be present.

Sunday night people from Dunn 
and surrounding communities ore 
Invited to be present at the Duiui 
Baptist Church for a eunununltyj 
singing. We hope both old and 
young will come to worslUp with us 
in UUs song service

Ex-Service Men and 
Women Urged To  
Plan For Army Day

A meeting n| in ipngtari to all 
seiwlag aod-w-warvlce mea hM been 
•aUed Jor Mmugww aOwsoust. at 6 
o'clock, wbpii gians «1U too drawn 
for aume of itoo aodsktieo o f Army 
Day, April 4. A ll servico people are 
urged to attend.

In deecuiblng activities that would 
take plsMe at this meeting, a group 
of gervio# laeu and ox-eervioo man 
gathered In an capacity
discussed the mooUng. and laid out 
a chart to loUuw. This would In
clude each attending O l taking along 
Ills share of winners, toread. picUee, 
etc. to have a sstaner eoast and 
oampflru feed. Hanks wUl aloo kp 
formed and some practice march
ing take plstce In getting ready for 
the Big Parade at April 4th. when 
all OI's of the county are iwged to 
come out and take p v t .  In full uni
form and aiding iit Uie effort to 
make the A m y  Day celebration a

big succece.
A proclamation has been Issued 

by Mayor Towle, and an Invltatloo 
to all clUaetu of the county to join 
la  hetpteg t *  make Itoa aamlF das- 
Ignated A m y  Day a luU«dnaa a f
fair.
■ A  dance will also im ataasd Xkl- 

day zdght at the skating Mnls Nlth 
an loWtaHon to the 
to attend.

JV rt  neetVBd ablpiaant of
Note Books. Ttmee F iHibi hlng Oa

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Servioe

Motor Rcwindiiig. RapoiTiBg 

and Reboildmg

Moters for Side nmi Exekaafo
I

114 Cedar St.— Swoatwater
P k o B M — D a y  T S t— N i e h t  S4SS

R i f ,
UiateAH epaiM

All make* v e  exportJy and 
Inexpensively repaifod and 
serviced by—

Martin’s Jewelry
South Stile Sqsiare

Phone 386

FLYING
I N S T R U C T I O N S

Dual and Solo instructions daily; 

safe, careful iiistiuctors; $8.00 per 

hour for students. Private pilot or 

higher classification, $6.00 per hour.

LEAR TO  F LY  N O W !

SNYDER AIRPORT
I Mile South Couftbouse

Green Onions Bunch

Texas Oranges
GRAPEFRUIT Medium Size 

Texas— 6 For 25c
Plenty of Texas, Florida or California Oranges, Winesap Apples, White Onions, 
East Texas Yams, New Potatoes, Colorado or Idaho Spuds.

Strawberries Depending on the Weather in the Growing District!

-GROCERIES -
Krispy Crackers, 24b. box— 32c' 
Perfection Corn, 2 No. 2 cans. .29c
Good Quality

Tomatoes, 2 No. 2 Cans.....................23c
PottedMeat,No. Vt Cans,each .  .6c 
Chocolate Syrup, 20-oz...........................27c

Country Style, Pure Pork Lb.

SAUSAGE 35c
Choice Meaty Cuts li>.

POT ROAST 28c
Conserve Your Sugar,- -Use

PURE I ’Ub. Carton..... I9c
LARD 4-Lb. Carton ..................75c

Rolled and Tied. No Waate Lb.

Boneless ROAST 38c
I T D V I T D C
r l V l C a l w  D ram — li>.

CRISCO, SPR Y  ar .

Snowdrift, 3-Lb, Glass............................7Sc
Luncheon Meats, Assorted, lb.........29c
Pressed H AM , Lb............................. 52c

Armour’s Star

Peanut Butter, 16-oz..................................29c
C«ok«d, Ready To Eat Lb.

HAMS 40c
l.ady Alice Granulated

SOAP, large box ...............................23c PLENTY OF FOLGERS COFFEE

PIGGLY WIGGLY
HOME OF THE FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

J|
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Stti* you’ll Uvc in>. . . fo r E«»ter and a fu r l Softly curv 

fd  and to feminine,

lee their sweet ftiled jackets, nipped- .

in-waists, rounded shouldais and <j

hipliaea . . . deliiiitely suite you'll 'love on ai« ' 

htl

basquo jachat suit

s, tunics and boleioa to  crisp taineurs.

Fashion-fresh for Easter thm Spi«B«liaie 

and .yours at bad«ik priccsl

At Shows Ltfc—
by JUNIOR DEB

TIE  FRONT S U T S 3195-37J6

Right—

SPRING PICKS THE BOLERO

By Belly Raaa>

1935

H A P P Y  EASTER HATS/
A Hat for 

'  Every
Personality

Liuh aad< 
Lovely with 
Flowaai and ' 
Lacy Stiaw.

Priced from—  2.95 to 9.95

Smart 
and so 

IncxpauNve

Blousettes . . .
White, Black 
and Colors.

Priced from 1,95

Necklaces . . . 
from 2.95

(phis tax)

Fabric Gloves
i». Coian la

Brighten Ybur 
Easter Costume

1.25

Pin and Eamng Sets
As Shown

Pl’iced 15.95
(plus tax)

Others - - 2.50 Up
(plua tax)

Beautiful Frilly

Dainty Handkerchiefs
To carry on Easter. Selection 

o f Choice Collections.

from 25c

Bracelets . . . 
from 2.95

(plus tax)

Pins . . .
for Easter 
Loveliness

Priced fro m l.00
(plus tax)

Q U A L I T Y  ME R C H A M D I  S E

Leather Basrs. .'.
in a Choice Collection o f New 

Creations by Better Bag Makers.

Priced from 4.95
(phis tax)

Other Bags 2.95 up, plus tax

Corde Bags. . .•
in Newest Styles for Easter—  
A  New Selection from which 
to select yours.

Priced from 14.95

duti
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U  FOOLir...
/

April Fool or not, you'll 
be serious about dressing up 
f<x.Easter. And you'll feel so 

smart in these heavenly
V '

Queen Quality Shoes

i

, t . mode just for Easter parading.

4

/,
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THE O m C IA L  NEW SPAPER FOR SCURRY COUNTY AND THE C ITY  OF SN YD E I^  TEXAS

QTtit ^ c u r r p  C o u n tp  (^tmesi
Founded in IS87

The Snyder New* Consolidated January I, 1931

luued Every Thursday at the Times Building. Northwest Corner of the Square, Snyder, lexas, by

_____________ TIM ES PU B L ISH ING C O M PA N Y______________
Floyd L  Raymond and Thorne Smith (Lessees)............................................. Eiditors and Publishers
E. J. (P e te ) Bradbury................... ............................................... Foreman o f Mechanical Department
Vernice C lark............ - .................... Bookkeeper Kay Pinkston.......................................Staff Writer
Roberta Varner............... ...................  Pressman j .  0 . Sheid Jr......................................  Apprentice

Any erroneoiu re flee Uoa upon the character 
of any person or firm appearing In these ooliUDiUe 
wlU be gladly and promptly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the management.

imtered at the Post Office at 8nyder, Texaa 
aa second class ""aii matter, according to an Act 
of Otmgreaa, March I. 19T9.

-I ■> ■■■ ---------------------
•' StJBSCRIPTION RATES
In Souny, Nolan. Ptsher, MltcheU, Kent, O a m  

Hovard and Barden Counties;
One Year, In adranoe_____________________$3 on
SU Months, In advance____________________ gljSS

Ehiewhcre:
One Year. In advance---------------------------- C3A0

€DITOWAL_
SSOCIATION

Six Monthe, In adranoe. $1M

Hermleigh New$ Easter Cards To
Foreign Soldiers 
Should Be Mailed

Minnie Lee Williame, Correepoadeal

Mr and Mrs. J, R. Patterson, Jr., 
and Mrs J. R. Patterson, Sr., of 
Sweetwater, called In the Laura 
Patterson home Sunday aftermoon.

J. R., Jr., a former lieutenant In 
the Air Coriis, who received his dis> 
charge Just recently, was married 
to Miss Nell Carleton of Sweetwa
ter early this morning. He formerly 
lived here with hts parents,.

Marine Pfe Calvin D. Wright, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wright, was

Recognizing that Easter Sunday, 
April 31, 1046. will undoubtedly
have more aignlflcance to members 
of the Armed Forces still overseas 
than at any time In recent years, 
and anticipating the mailing of 
large numbers of Easter Greetings 
to soldiers In the occupation areas, 
the War Departnu'nt today urged 

married to Mis.s Elmarle Blake of i that Easter Cards be mailed Im- 
Sweetwater, In the home of Rev. R.l mediately If delivery Is to be e f- 
H. Montgomery of Sweetwater.

It was a double ring ceremony

W HAT W ILL  SNYDER DO?

When is the post war period going to start for 
Snyder? By post war period is meant naturally a 
ptogiam o f improvement and development. A  pro
gram that will make Snyder march forward with 
other towns in West Texas. Many of the West Texas 
towns have a program o f deveioptnent and improve
ment started. Many o f the towns have voted bonds, 
others have circulated petitions to call elections to 
provide for improvements.
I Snyder can and must do something if she is 
going to take her place in the poit war development 
program
‘ The action o f other West Texas towns should be 
a stimulus to Snyder citizens to start, for*example:

Colorado City officials have called a $325,000 
street improvement, extension o f water and sewer 
facilities, disposal plant, and bridge replacement bond 
election for April 2.

Sweetwater his taken over temporary operation 
o f Avenger Field as they seek title to the property ' 
this week.

Levelland reports a |>elition to call an election 
for $850,000 road bonds to improve Hockley County 
is being circulated this week.

Tahoka and Lynn County voters approved an 
$850,000 bond issue to pave 130 miles o f lateral 
roads within the county.

Littlefield voted in March on a $190,000 city 
water expansion program.

McCamey’ i city council has requested 175 apart
ments to house returning veterans under terms o f the 
Lanhani act.

Slaton's American Legion Post announces in
tentions to erect a new home.

Ozona held a mass meeting last week to discuss 
the city’s program o f community betlerm-.’nt.

A  huge For Worth concerne plans to build a can
ning plant, food freezing plant and later install a 
pickling plant in Hereford.

Arc all these good things going to other towns, 
skipping Snyder?

THE VETERAN IN THE NEWS

In almost any edition o f our daily publications 
you will find at least one story o f a mishap that be
fell a veteran of this war. By the same token one 
may find at least one story reporting the misdeeds 
of a veteran. The word "veteran" has become so 
repetitious in news stories that is appears as though 
the ex-serveieman stumbles at every cross road or 
is trying to trip his fellow citizen at each byway.

The men and women who have just returned from 
war ate average Americans, no different than any 
one o f the one hundred and thirty-two million citi
zens who live normal lives and pursue their own 
ambitions. O f the fifteen million men and women 
who served with our armed forces dutnig the war 
years we will find a cros.s-section of America. All 
races, creeds and colors side by side in our army o f 
democracy. It is only natural then that we find men 
and women from all walks of life . . . "merchant, 
lawyer, beggarman. thief" . . . successful citizens and 
those who ate failures. For that reason the average 
veteran resents the publicity which tends to disprove 
the fact that, because he is a veteran, he is different 
than his fellow citizens. The mention o f the veteran 
in derogatory stories tends to |>lace a seed of doubt 
in the minds o f our citizens which grows until they 
begin to wonder whether all veterans are questionable.

Mention in news stories is seldom made in the re
porting o f criminal activities or illeg.'il offenses o f 
the individuals by their religion, fraternal organization 
or reference to the schools they attended. To do so 
would cast a reflection upon the particular group 
mentioned and lean toward discrimination. T)ie 
character o f a few is being reflected upon the ma
jority by the reporting of veterans who have become 
involved in unfortunate or illegal incidents. You can
not condemn a man’s family because he did something 
injurious to society, and by the same token you can
not condemn an army for the mistakes o f one man.

Realizing that veterans have problems con
fronting them in their normal pursuits to happiness 
without the disadvantage of unfavorable publicity, 
The American Legion has called upon the nation’s 
press and radio to refrain from publicizing the word 
veteran in stories associated with unpleasant incidents. 
He’s a veteran, yes, but first he’s an American.

The editors o f our daily press and radio com
mentators have done much to champion the veteran’ s 
rights and give him due credit for his magnanimous 
deeds during the war. Good taste, consideration and 
constant aid can he given the veteran now by the 
same press with their cooperation of The American 
Legion's request that they report events without as
sociating the name veteran to discredited individuals. 
— The American Legion News Service.

"Iron Age magazine reports that six out of 10 
people in the United Stales prefer steel to aluminum 
as material for passenger cars bodies and frames.

During the war years commercial motor vehicles 
hauled approximately 5,640,000,000 tons o f goods 
and materials from mines and factories to fighting 
forces and civilian consumers, the Office of Defense 
Transportation re|X>rts.

The average age of motor trucks in this country is 
roughly eight years. Farmers own the oldest ve
hicles, 25 per cent of their trucks averaging over 15 
years o f age, with 48 per cent of the trucks dating 
from 1935 or earlier.

Twenty-five new plants are going up in I I  states 
under the automotive industry’s billion-dellar ex
pansion. reconversion and modernization program, the 
Automotive Manufacturers Association reports.

MILES A W A Y— YET IT ’S YOUR 
PROBLEM. TOO

The current wave of strikes in basic industries 
has taught the public one thing; that it has a very 
great interest in the many problems o f industry. 
The farmers o f the Southwest, o f Scurry County 
and this territory, would soon be out o f business if 
the products and services of plant located hundieds 
and hundreds of iles away were shut o ff for any 
length o f time This interdependence of local enter
prise, has been too long unrecognized. The trouble 
points originally to the fact that the very people these 
things effect greatly have been unmindful of just 
how much, or to what extent, that effect is. Pro
fessional men, business men. farmers and ranchers, 
have been inexcusably disinterested in affairs beyond 
the limits of their communities. They have shrugged 
with indifference for years as Federal control reach
ed dee|)cr and deejier into private business.

The answer teems to he in the fact that every 
citizen take a hand in running and controlling those 
things. Taking that part coes of making use o f a 
vote. Vote.vole.vote should be the watchword of 
all— and when they don’t 4role, there will be a final 
irenalty to |>ay, they will rue that lack o f interest.

Our prime interest in this area Is o f course cot
ton, and ranching, with the feed running a close 
place. That is the commodity we want to protect.

But there are others in a broader field— o f great 
interest to all o f us to protcet- .A single industry, 
coal, can make or break the living standards of every
one in the United States. From coal comes a long 
list of divergent products used in every home and in
dustry. It is thus with cotton, loo. 5>o, it is best for 
us to understand that the coal problems o f Vrest 
V'irginia, the steel problems of Pennsylvania, are also 
our problems. Mulu.vl benefit lies in everyone taking 
part in the nation’s whole interests; we must lake 
on interest In the problems of all (mints; they are di
rectly interested in our problems concerning cotton 
and beef raising. By their interest we all are bene- 
filted.

with only the brother of the brtde- 
grixm. John P. Wright and hia wife 
attending.

The bride before her marriage 
was employed at Western Windmill, 
Sweetwater.

The groom has spent several 
months In the Pacific, having Just 
returned recently from Guam.

Mrs. Laura Patterson. Miss Ella 
Hints and the writer motored to 
Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. Patterson st>ent the day 
with a sister, Mrs. M. E. Campbell 
and family. Miss Hints attended 
the E. Division of the Oil Belt

• A WEEK TO  REMEMBER
Today the world is face to face with mankind’s 

worst enemy— hate, says the Laymen's National Com
mittee, In outlining its program for National Sunday 
School Week, April 8 to 14. “ Train up a child in 
the wav he should go; and when he is old, he will 
not dr[)art from It.”  Proverbs 22:6-

In seeking the widest (lossible supjmrt for Sun
day School Week, the Committee has asked the 
President o f the United States and the governors of 
each state to cooperate in some a|>(>ropriale man
ner. Mayors throughout the country will be asked 
to (>ay tribute in 15-minute radio addresses. One or 
more feature radio programs participated in by out
standing talens, are conlem[)laled. Chambers of 
Commerce will be asked to display the National Sun
day School 'Seek posters in cities throughout the 
land. The Boy Scouts. Girl Scouts, Camp Fire Girls 
assist. Editors, columnists and commentators aid in 
the national movement, while many corporations help 
create interest through their radio programs. Minis
ters, fraternal and service oganizations and feature 
writers will seek to (wjiularize this worthy cause and 
urge [larents to encourage their children to attend 
Sunday School during National Sunday School Week.

Vl'hile such an occasion is not a cure-all for cur 
rent disregard o f Christian [irinciples, by many adults 
as well as children, it is a step in the direction o f 
tolerance and good will toward all mankind. Never in 
the history of the world was it so im(x>rlant that every 
individual acce(>t his res|x>sibilily for making the fu
ture in which we must live, better instead o f worse- 
Sunday School Week is a (ilace to start.

EASTER GREETINGS FOR BOYS 
IN FOREIGN LANDS

One thing more im|X)rtanl than getting that 
Easter Donnel is sending o ff an Easter greeting to 
your serviceman overseas or away from home ii 
the United Slatess

The fact that the "fighting is over doesn’ t de 
crease the loneliness o f the men who are still away 
from home and friends- But it does lessen the news 
value and (Mihlic in the work they are doing. Ihere 
are no heroes in the army of occu|)ation— just men 
who are maintaining jieace and order while tthe 
war-torn countries of Europe and Asia become ad
justed to a new way o f life.

But these men are helping to make possible the 
real meaning o f Easter— a rebirth of [leace and 
love throughout the world. No other grou(> o f [>eo[)le 
is more entitled to your remembrances on Easter bun- 
day.

It is nice to dress u[i and go to church on Easier 
with yur family and friends— nicer than attending 
a chaplain s service with a grou|) o f weary, uni
formed men. But it must also be nice to feel that 
one is accompl.shing something worthwhile, and to 
know that those at home realize and a|)preciate it.

We can give them proof o f our apprecialion and 
(Tcrsonal good wishes by sending o ff Easier greetings 
Immediately, in order for them to arrive before 
Easter Sunday, April 21.

Overseas greetings sh's'uld b* addressed with the 
serviceman's fi’ ll name, his rank, serial number, his 
organization, unit and A IX ) number, and should be 
sent in care o f the Postmaster at the (xiit of em
barkation through which the mail is routed, as first- 
class mail in sealed envelopes.

mediately If delivery 
fee led before Easter Sunday.

Now. more than ever before 
“mall call" Is a vitally Important 
event In the dally lives of O. I.'s In 
distant places and the Army Postal 
Service o f the Adjutant General’s 
Office points out that friends and 
relatives here at home should make 
special effort to comply with this 
year's mailing date for delivery of 
Easter messages.

Overseas Army Mail should be ad
dressed with the soldier’s full name, 
his rank, Army Serial Number, or
ganization and unit. Army Post O f
fice (APO ) number and should be 
sent In care of the postmaster at

er was a luncheoh guest In the home the port of embrakatlon through 
Teachers Association, and the writ- which the mall Is routed. Failure
of Mrs. Maude Leverett, a former 
resident.

Miss Hints and I  visited the Re
porter News while there and were 
guided through the plant and given 
an explanation of how the news is 
handled from its arrival In the o f
fice until Its ready to go into the 
malals and the tour was very Inter
esting.

Before returning home we went 
to the Hendricks Memorial Hospi
tal where Miss Clarice Harkins, a 
former teacher, was o()erBted Wed
nesday of last week for the removal 
of a goitre and we are very proud 
to report she Is doing nicely.

Vess Barnes. SM 3-c, U. 8. N. R.. 
who Is home on a 30-day leave, and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vess 
Barnes and daughter, Susie of Ros- 
coe, visited relatives and friends 
here Sunday afternoon and at
tended services Sunday evening at 
the Central Baptist church, of 
which they are former members 

After graduation here In 1943 
young Barnes worked at Consoli
dated. Fort Worth, a year before 
tember, 1944. On completion of 
volunteering for the Navy In Sep- 
boot training In California he went 
to Balnbrldge. Md.. to a signal 
school.

In June, 1945. he left the States 
lor Manila on an Army transport 
returning to Pearl Harbor later and 
helped transport the 98 Infantry 
Division to Yokohama, Japan, lor 
occupational duties. He also saw 
service at New Caledonia.

to address overseas mall properly 
may cause its delay or even loss.

In the case of Easter greetings, 
these must be sent as first-class 
mail in sealed envelopes.

-----------------•------—  ■-

Charles Lyons Goes
Back to Navy Post

Cliarles R. Lyons, fireman 2c 
spent his furlough of five days In 
Snyder with his parents and the 
family, returning to his San Diego 
base on the 21st o March.

Charles has Just completed his 
boot training at the San Diego base, 
and expresses the opinion that the 
Navy Is OK. but Snyder is an 
”OK” place to be also.

Khiva Temple W ill 1 Big Springs Pastor 
Stage Parade Drill At Church of God 

At Amarillo Soon, -----
------ - i Announcement has been given

out that Reverend Hutclilngs ofJ. B. Turner, of Snyder, aide to 
the Potentate of Khiva Temple, A. 
A. O. N. M. S., said one of the best 

parades ever put on by Khiva Tem
ple will be held on Saturday, May 
18, at 3:30 p. m., starting from Fifth 
and Fillmore, Amarillo, Texas. Ori
ental pageantry by the officers, 
uniformed units of Khiva Temple 
In all their color, beauty, retinue, | 
glory, pomp and splendor, combined | 
with drill formations, floats, good | 
music, novice antics will make this 
a parade worth seeing.

A full form ceremonial will be 
held, good entertainment for every
body. Nobles are requested to bring 
In their reports on cases of crip
pled children within their counties 
who need the services offered by 
the Shriners Hospitals for Crip
pled Children. Camel herders will 
hold a reunion on Friday, May 17. 
to which all Nobles and candidates 
are invited.

Big Spring will fill the pulpit at the 
Church of God here Friday night, 
March 29.

The general public has been In-

m ie largeot motor In dhe world Is 
44 feet long, 16 feet wide, and 13 
feet high. It  h is  sufOclent power to 
lift a four-stack destroyer weighing 
1,350 tom. m: the rate of 200 feet a 
minute.

Due to the resistance o f the air It 
takes aibout 19 seconds for a bomb 
to reach the eirth  when dropped 
from an airpline a mile high.

CHOICE NURSERY STO CK-
Roses, Fruit trees. Peaches, Plums, Apples, Cherries, 
Shade Trees, Hedge, Evergreens, Paper Shell Pecans, 
Blooming Shrubs, Pam irs Grass, Bermuda, Bluegrass, 
and Clover Seed, Flower Seed.

Plenty of Labor to Do Your Planting

B E L L ’S  F L O W E R  S H O P
800 25th Street

both men and women, please meet 
at Oreen Springs Sunday after
noon, March 31, at 2:00 p. m. and 
bring a ba.sket lunch.

Thursday evening the Hermleigh 
boys soft ball team and the girls 
volley ball team ployed the Pyron 
teams here with tlie Pyron boys 
wimilng 18-2 while the local girls 
defeated the Pyron team 7 to 2.

Miss Billie Jo Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, left Tues
day morning for San Angelo where 
he wilt be employed by Western 
Union temfxjrarlly before being sent 
to some place else for a permanent 
position.

„  She returned liome recently from 
Seaman Banies will re(Jort to ew j ^ Western Union traln-

Orleans at the termination of his. Springfield. Mo.

at the' “ *■ ***■•’ i*rescott ofThe P. T. A. villi meet at the^A. VI-111 meet at the

school building Odessa visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. J I
April 4. at 7:30 w he^ Hall and Pred McElyea. They alsr

>•'“  i t t o i  •»<! M -  c h „ m „  P , „

spent Sunday In

T. Bryant w... i cott at Pyote.
moods and the controlling of our ^  ^

moods. companled Mr. and Mrs. Walter
r ? — I — . .<■ w ,™

on the church and Us part In build
ing a better life. How home life 
can best help build a better coip- 
munlty will be told by Mrs. J. T.
Bryant.

Mrs. James Davidson gave a 
birthday supiier In her home Sun
day evening honoring her aunt,
Mrs. A. L. Kerby and Odls Potts.

Those who enjoyed the celebra
tion were: Mrs. A. P. Oannawaj.
L. W. Whitehead and family; Hom
er Gannaway and family; Leo Nach- 
llnger and family; James Davidson 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Hllcher and son, Mrs. Odls Potts 
and daughter, A. L. Kerby, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Jones, Sr.. Carrel and 
Dick Peterson, the hostess and the 
two honorees. Out-of-town guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cockran 
of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Jones.
Jr., of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Richter and son 
have moved from the J. E. Westover 
home, where they had rooms, to 
Mrs. J. H. Lyndes rooms formerly 
occupied by Mrs. A. P. Oannaway 
and her late husband.

Everyone Interested In soft ball.

N O TIC E
T O  T H E  V O T E R S

of the City o f Snyder, Texas

We, as an agreed body o f ex-sen icemen and friends of

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
announce for him the “ ’.?/rite-in candidacy to the office o f-

Mayor of The City 
of Snyder

He is a progressive citizen and ex-serviceman inter
ested in the civic affairs of the City of Snyder, as 
well as a post-war construction program for Scurry 
County.

(S igned):

G l ’s in J F R I E N D S
(Paid  Advcrtismenl)

Insuring contamination-free milk, an ultraviolet 
Sterilamp can reduce the haceria clouni in washed 
milk cans 96 per cent in one minute, Westinghouse 
Lamp DJvislon tests show. Spraying invisible bac
tericidal rays, the new lamp is bent U-(^a[>e to obtain 
maximum radiation o f all ex[)osed areas in the can 
and consume lest electricity than a 25-wall electric 
light bulb.

-

^ K D . B Vmus
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Bus Schedule
T., N. M. & O. 

BUS LINES
NORTH BOUND 

1:15 a. m. 4:10 p. m.
5 05 a. m. 5.10 p. m.
8:40 a. m 8:35 p. m.

10:00 a. m.

801TTH BOUND 
3:45 a m .  4:10 p. m.
8:25 a. m. 6:10 p. m.

11:55 a. m. 10 40 p. m.
1:40 p. m.

EAST BOUND 
12:03 p. m. to Roby, Anaon 

and Albany
Connections at Albany for 

Port Worth.—Arrive 6:15 p. m.

WEST BOUND 
7:00 p. m. to Gall, Lameoa, 
Seminole, H.bbs, New Mex
ico. Connectloiu to El Paao.

lYO^ES’n O N i: 148

But Station: 
Stimton Motor Co.

Pour Blocks North of Square

At fAe
When you drain dirty, diluted oil and refill with Humble'a 

Balanced 997, "O ld  Sludge" is out for the count.

But to keep him dow n and out, you've got to drain, flush 

and refill at frequent, regular intervals. This is important to 

old car owners as well as new— even more so, becauso 

sludge forms foster in old cars than in new.

Stop at the nearest Humble sign, drain sludge-laden, 

diluted, dangerous oil and refill with

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
la la n cM l 947 M * t«r OH t« mag* at Saytawa, 

Taaat, la aaa *1 iha w a rM 't fraa< rtflaadai by  
taadlag praducar a f crag s a ih  hi iha U a ila J tiatac.
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A  D I R B C T O a S i r

t  * ft Business Services
INCOME T A X  8ERVIOT—I would 
apf>recWit« your business. .Accurate 
and reasonable. — Bernard Long- 
botham, Jr. 3dtfc

BABY CHICKS, light and heavy 
breeds available now, Irom one day 
to (our weeks; priced right. Book 
your orders now (or future delivery. 
We also pay premium prices (or 
hatching eggs.
TOWNSENO POULTRY FARM 

“The Home of Better Chicks"
Route 2, Snyder. 30tfc

For Sale
M ILK  BOTTI.E CAPS of the finest 
quality—39c per tube o f 500. special 
two tubes fcr 75 cents— Bt*n Franklin 
Store. 37-tfc

BLECTRUO MOrrORS repaired, re
wound. re-oondltloned. bought aitd 
aold; any phase or voltage. 2306 
Avenue N. 3 blocks north of school. 
Andy Jones. 40-4t.p

D. i t  D AUTO SUPPLY 
1,000-hour AB Pack Radio * 

Battery $ 4.96
Brook's Bumper Jades 4.95
Scat Covers. Leatherette trim 11.98 
Bumper Ousu’d 6.95

39J:fc

I-x:>B SSLE—lEbctra good storm-proof 
cotton seed—sigipty Umli ed. I I  .60 
per bushel. Fred C. Ohlenbusch. 
Rosooe, Texas. 39-4t{)

FOR HAULTNO AND DELIVER
IN G  any part o f city any itlme and 
stny amount, aatlefactory service, 
see J. O. TVeker leave orders at 
phosye US.

IJtUNDRY—O. j£ H Laundry arvd 
Helpy-Belfy wlUi stralgl.it 45c per 
hour; all water FREE We do wet 
wtash and rough dry. Mrs. BUI O ll- 
Kani and motlveT. 2Sli. East j 
Bide. 41-2tp|

IF  YCWJ liave any concrete to run. 
aee E. L. Flk** on oomer of 23rd 
and Avenue I. WUl work anywhere 
ht county. 41-3tp
_______________________    —  I

Wanted |
WANTHD—Hauling, all kinds.—Bob , 
Martin & Sons. Hermlelgh. Phone 
12. 38-4p

FOR SALE—Cedar pasts. Write la 
your order. Clayton Terry, Brady 
Teixac. 89-3tp

For Rent
LARGE south bedroom — Nicely 
furnished, two closets and radio, 
close in. Prefer working couple or 
two gentlemen. Plvone 104. Itc

FOR SALE—Ford Ferguson terrac
ing dish, practically new, 1100.00; 
and ^wo-row knifing slide, $15.00. 
John J. Bruton, four miles north
east on Route 2, Snyder. 1-tp

FOR SALE—F-12 Parmall on rub
ber, In good slwbpe. J. F. Groves, 
Hermlelgh. 39-4tp

TOR SALE—Farm ill (12) tractor 
In good shape. Have sll equipment 
to go with It. See It at Joe Ry- 
lander'e place m  miles northeas: 
of Snyder. Robert A. Allen 40-2p

FOR SALE—PunUture. OU Cook- 
stove, Oil Heaters. Bedding, Coal 
We have m m y other items you 
need.—J. C. Dawson, 3111 Ave. X  
Telepiwne 35-W. 41-2te

PLANTS —  Pansies, Strawbeiriea, 
Dewberries, 5c ead.i,. 50c per doaen 
or $3.50 per hundred Bermuda 
Bluegrass and Clover Seed, $1.(X) 
per pound Vlgoro for plant food.— 
BUI’S Flower Shop. 41-4tc

•t

WANTED—Good car; wUl pay cash. 
Ted Bayouth at Frank's Depart-1 
meat Store. Itp i

WANTED TO  RENT—Four or five- | 
room hoire or three or four-room i 
unfurnished apartment. Call Ru- 
fu.s Davts at Marshall Furniture' 
Store 41-t(cl

W ANTED—To rent sewing ma
chine. Call 383-W.

WANTED—To keep your income 
taat records on a contract basis; 
accurate and reasonable.—Lyle Def- 
febach, telephone 219. 29-tfc

TOR SALal—One Jolui Deere Trao- 
tor. Genet al Purpose. 20 h. p. gcod 
a ndltton. $350. Can be seen at 
Speers Oarage, across from Robin
son Feed Store. 41-2p

D A IR Y  HAND wanted. 
McKinney's Dairy.

Phone 136. 
40-2tc

W ANTED-Deteniber 6 and 20 Is
sues of Scurry County Times. Will 
pay 10c each. Tlnws Pub. Co. Itp

WANTED — Housekeeper during 
day. WUl furnish transportation. 
Call 9024-F'2 or see Henry BirdweU 
at BirdweU Produce. 42-Up

WANTED -Can and tra.sh hauling, 
rea.sonable charge. Also dirt haul- j 
Ing and yard work. Drop me a ! 
card. 8. E. Keller, Snyder. 42-2tp j

FOR SALE—One International 8- 
fcot one-way plow. O  od Condi
tion. power lift. $175. At Scurry 
County Tractor C i. 41-2p

TOR SALE—One NO. 2A Bear Cat 
Feed Grinder, g  od condition. $235. 
At Wren Hardware Ca. 41-2p

FOB SALE—1000x36 and 11x36 6-ply 
used tract:r tires. Also 1-2 horse- 
pwwvr used electric motor. R  e Home 
and Auto Supply. 41-tfc

FOR SALE—Good cow and heifer 
calf. John R. Covey Jr. Route 2, 
Snyder.

TOR SALE —Five-burner Ivanhoe 
Perfection Cook Stove, only used 
short time. May be seen at Ideal 
Laundry. Melba Light. 1-tp

P A L A C E
THEATRE
Prosrram for Week-
Thursday, March 28—

“Frontier Gal”
wlt>'. Yvonne DeCarlo, R .d Cam- 
won, Andy Devine. News and 
Sports.
Friday-Satorday, March 20-30—

“Danger Signal”
with aye Emerson, Z achary 
cott, Rosemary DeCamp, Dick 
adman. News, Musical and Com- 
dy.
Saturday Night Prevur, March 30

“Girl On The Spot”
with Jess Barker, George Dolenz, 
Lois Collier.
Sunduy-Monday 
March 31-April 1—

“A  Letter for Evie”
with Marsh Hunt, John Carroll. 
Hume Cronyn, Spring Bylngton. 
New.s and Novelty.
Tuesday, April 2—

“A  Close Call For 
Boston Blackie”

with Chester Morris, Lynn Mer
rick, Richard Lane. News, Sports 
and Musical. Bargain Night— 
Admission 14 and 25 cents. 
Wrdnesday-Thursday, AprU 3-4

“Up Goes Maisie”
with Ann Sothern, George Mur
phy, Hillary Brooke, Horace Mc
Nally, News and Novelty.

TOR SALE—Zenith Wlndcharger, 
Wiring, Glass Battery. Tower. Good 
condition. J. E. Woodson, four miles 
west on 180 Highway.

FOR SALE—2,000 bundles of he- 
garl, wagon, two-row John Deere 
cultivator, two-row Rock Island 
planter, set of knife heads and 
eight knives. J. B. Irion, four miles 
south on Highway 101.

; TOR SALE — Gumwood breakfast 
room suite and buffet. Call 414-W 
before 4 p. m. or after 6 p. m. any 

I day except Sunday. l-tc

i JUST received shipment of Zipper 
I Note Books. Times Publishing Co.

I 2-YHlAR-OLD half (mlamlno oolt.
: I f  interested see J- H. Henley. 41-2p

j ONE LIV ING  R<X)M suite, 1 dln- 
i ing room suite, 2 bedroom suites, 1 
! coffee table. Mrs. R. J. P.andnis. 
, Telephone 482. ic

FOR RENT—Bedroom, private en
trance, adjoining bath. Mrs. Earl 
Horton, 2507 Ave J. Phone 473-W.

NEW LITTE R  of cocker spaniels. 
$15 and up, Roswell Rigsby. Phone 
109-W. Up

FOR RENT — Farm m Scurry 
county and one In Terry county. 
Joe Earnest, Oolorado City, Tex.

l-tc

Miscellaneous
NOTICE, FARMF31SII Aniiounpclng 
tihe opening of the Lrmeaa Dellnt- 
ing Plant. Write or call for ap
pointment, Monday, March 4. L «-
iir.eaa Co-op Oln. Bring us your seed! 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 39-4tp

CLOCKS RCPAIRED-Electric and
spring wound. Quick service. A. M.
Roberta. 2411-Ave. L. < 39-4|)

CHARIS Foundation Garments— 
Girdles, two-way stretch (tantles, 
bandeaux and brasslers; special 
training In fitting these individually 
made garments; phone me for an 
apiwlntment.—Mrs. Carl Keller, 2311 
Avenue I, on 24th Street Tele
phone 380-J. 26-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom. 2008 Ave R. 
Mrs. B. N. Stone. Call after 5 p. m. 
Phone 445-J. 2tc

FOR RENT—Bedroom, 2008 Ave R. 
Mrs. B. N. Stone, call after 5 p. m. 
Phone 445-J. 2tc

BEDROOM for rent for one or cou
ple. 1912 30th St. Ip

Lost and Found
STRAYED—Tuesday night. March 
19, a t »y  mtre, branded right 
Jaw with the let.er J. I f  found ge< 
In touch with B. J. Tucker. Route 2, 
SnjxJer, Texas. 41-2tc

LOST—Saturday night, March 23, 
In ladies’ restroom of courthouse, a 
tan billfold with a map of the 
United States on the front cover. 
Finder please keep money, but re
turn billfold aj»d pictures to The 
Times office. Up

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE—Several nice farms 
and ranches; also a number of good 
residences that you would like. See 
us (or loans and Insuranoe.—Maude 
Holcomb, office In Towle Bldg„ 
Phone 284. Sl-tfc

FCH SALE — 17 acres good land, 
good well wiiter, inside city limit, 
near Santa Fe depot. Aubrey 
C lirk, Box 234. 41-3p

FOR SALE—Three-room house and 
throe lots In south Snyder near 
hospital. See Mrs. W. H. Lind-! 
ley. 40-2tc

Driver Must Have 
License to Drive 
Any Automobile

All persons who drive automobiles 
should have drivers, licenses, says 
Tlobert H. Clark, examiner-patrol- 
man, who wants that it Is a viola
tion of a state law to drive an au
tomobile without a license.

Patrolman Clark will be in the 
commissioners courtroom every 
^Tuesday from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. 
(or the benefit of those wishing to 
take examinations (or drivers’ li
censes. The examination includes 
an eye test, written questions on 
state highway laws, and an actual 
driving test.

A grade of 70 or above is re
quired In order (or the person to 
receive a license, Clark says, and 
he suggests that applicants first 
study the drivers’ handbook which 
Is Issued by the State Department 
of Public Safety. About 75 per cent 
of the applicants fall to pass the 
examination mainly because they 
do not know the fundamental driv
ing laws of the State of Texas.

Enforcement of the law requiring 
drivers’ licenses Is tightening up 
now tliat the Department of Public

Army Day Parade 
To Be Held Here

Scurry County service and ex- 
service men and women are urged 
to contact Bub McKinney, who will 
have charge of the Army Day cele
bration to be held In Snyder, 
April 6.

A parade Is planned for that day, 
and local people are expecting a big 
turn-out. Thoee who have b«en In 
service are asked to be In uniform 
for the celebration as all affairs 
will be conducted in a military 
fashion.

Safety 1s back on a pre-war basis, 
Clark warns.

Ex-service men may have their 
licenses renewed without taking the 
examination If their license was 
still valid at the time they entered 
the service. However, they should 
have their licenses renewed before 
they have been out of the service 
for six months, as after that time 
they will be required to take the 
regular examination.
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Cold Preparations

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
Use Only as Directed

LET THE TIMES print your taitteu 
wrappers; plenty of paper In »iook 
for lounedlate delivery. tfp

LOST—Saturday, March 23, ui Pal
ace theater, a brown Zipper bill
fold with Identification card, "Cecil 
Evans, Route 1, Hermlelgh.’’ Fmdcr 
please keep money but please return 
billfold and pictures. itp

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Durham*! Poracidw Ointment is
guaranteed to relieve itching accom
panying Eczemas, Rash, Piles, O rdi
nary Itch and other minor skin irrita
tions— or purchase price refunded. 
Large 2-ounce jar only 60c at 

IRW IN  DRUG STORE

FOR YOUR 
C O N SU LT..

INSURANCE NEEDS

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
W AYNE BOREN. Owner 

23 Years o f Insurance Experience in Snyder
Incomee Tax Service —  Auto Loans 

South Side of Square Telephone 24

Business Services
WE REPAIR  eiectnc Irena I Bring 
ua that Iron that baa been giving ' 
you trouble—let ua get It back in ' 
aervloe.—King &  Brown. 45-tfc

24-HOUR recappuig service on all 11 
populsu* size passenger and truck I 
commercial tires, from 4.15x19 to i 
700x16.—Roe Home &  Auto Supply. 1 
three blocks north of square. 45-tfc! I

FOUR PER CB3fT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans, 30 to 34 years ’ { 
time.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treas
urer, Snyder National Farm Loan i 
Association, Times basement. 35-tfc I
USE WOOD PRESESiVER In your 
chicken houses to kill and repel In
sects, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc

Cuied Tenderized 

Half or \T'hole-— Lh.

PLEN TT o f  m o n e y  to loan; low i 
rate of Interest; long terms.—Bpears I 
Real Estate, over Boonomy. is-tfc

; FOR SALE — One-quarter block 
i land, house, five big rooms, 2 
I porches, windmill, tank bam, car 
I house, storm cellar. See W. R. Roe, 
I Avenue I, Snyder. itp

THE NEW FR IO ID AIRE  is here! 
We want to continue to give you 
service on your old refrigerators— 
and sell you new ones as they arc 
available. — King & Brown. Your 
Frlgldalre dealers. 22-tfc !
------------- ------------------------ • ■

I
Miscellaneous

I  HAVE a concrete mixer and would 
appreciate your business In mak

ing grave lot curbs and any other 
concrete work.—O. C. Floyd, tele
phone 143-W. 28-tfc j

Bacon 
Steak 
Shoulders

Sliced

Pound

A A  Beef 

Pound

Cured Tenderized 

Pound

I CLEARANCE SALE
Due to loss of building we arc 

forced to sell our stock at greatly 
reduced prices. Our lo.ss Is your 
gain. Cortu' in early, starting 
Thursday, March 28, through Mon
day, April 1. Day Furniture Co.. 
Sweetwater, Tex. itc

GOOD USED truck tires; A-1 
shap«-. Priced right. Roe’s Home 
& Auto Supply. 42-tfC

FOR SALE—1940 model Ma.ssey- 
Harris tractor with planter and cul
tivator. good condition. Fred Davis, 
Route 1. ip

FOR SALE—Clean 1941 Ford two- 
door; also have two-wheel trailer to 
.sell or trade. Billy Mitchell. 42-2tc

At the TEXAS
Thursday, March 28—

“Trail To 
Vengeance »>

with Kirby Orant. Also—
“COME OI T  I lOHTING” 

wtbh East Side Kids. 
Friday-Saturday, Marrh 29-30—

“Saddle Serenade”
with Jimmy Wakely, “THE 
SCARLET HORSEMAN ’ Serial 
and Comedy.
Sunday- .Monday,
Marrh 31-Aprll 1 — 
nOI BLE FEATl'RE—

“King of the 
Stallions”

and

“Shadow of 
Suspicion”

DOUBLE F E A T lR E — 
Wednraday-Tharvlay, April 3-4

“The Flying 
Serpent”

and

“Gunsmoke Mesa”

Be QuickTo Treat Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop If 

your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to  the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ : 
laden phlegm and aid nature to : { 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechw ood  
creosote by special process with other 
time te.sted medicines for coughs.
It  contains no narcotics. ' I

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to : | 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
tlie understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you arc to 
have your money back. (Adv.) i !

Frying Chickens 
Catfish 
Roast

Fresh Dressed 

and Drawn

Fresh Caught— Never 

Deen Frozen— Pound

A.A Beef— Rib or 

Brisket------ Pound

29C
4 9 c
59c
2 0 c

I T ^ S TH E BAG

B E T T E R
V I S I O N

m a k e f

TEXO FEEDS - - Made by BURRUS MILLS

H A P P Y
C H I L D R E N

To enj'oy a full, happy 
life, your child must 
have clear, unimpaired 
vision. Bring her in for 
a scientific eye check
up today.

Why j'eopradize your position by letting eye- 
strain slow up your work? Have glasses fit
ted NOW !

It your examination shows that you do not 
need glasses, we will frankly tell you so.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
DOCTORS OF OPTOM ETRY

Phone 465 Northwest Girner Square

BROILER MASH 
Tew STARTER 
Tew DAIRY FEED 
GROWING MASH 
CHICK STARTER 
GROWING MASH

Texo— Makers o f Fryers 
Quick— 100 Lbs.

We Guarantee This Feed 
Good As the Best— 100 Lbs.

4.15

Texo— Makes Your Cows Do 
What They Should— 100 Lbs.

Texo— To Grow Healthy 
Chicks, This is the Feed

Texo—
23 Pound.s

Texo—
25 Pounds

EGG MASH
R - I  ** i»»

100 L b s ...3 J 5

Let The Times Care for Your Printing Needs

NOTICE to REIA Customers
L K t t — information for correctly wiring or re-wiring 

your home to meet R E A  specifications.
O R — will be glad to contract your job. We have 

plenty o f materials for your work.
,  ALSO— sell appliances: Refrigerators and radios.

Mix Masters, loasters. Roasters, and many 
others.

Come to see us at 1001 25th Street, on east highway, formerly 
Vaughn's Food Store, or call for information.

YARBOROUGH ELECTRIC CO.
f ^ n e  316

FIRE AUTOMOBILE LIFE 
REAL ESTATE-LOANS

Holcomb Insurance Agency
Towle Building Upstairs 

Southwestern Life Insvance Representative
Phone 284 Box 526

W. E. (T on y ) Holcomb Maude C. Holcomb

39c
2 8 0  Lettuce

Butter Fresh Creamery 
or Country 
Pound

L,arge Size 2 For

AVACADOS...........25c
hresh Basket

STRAWBERRIES....33c
Large Bunches Bunch

CARROTS............... 5c
Large Heads

Each

Fresh— Large Bunches Bunch

TURNIPS & TOPS......... 10c

Celery
Beans

Jumbo Stalks 

Each

Green— Tender 

Snaps—Pound

New Crop Lb-

iVeu; POTATOES.........8c

Oranges Texas -Full o ' 

juice Pound

Large Texas Seedless Lb. ^

GRAPEFRUIT......... 6c
W HITE

Flour Sale
EVERLITE, 25 Lbs.......... $139
BEWLErSBEST,25Lbs.....$139 
KIMBELUS BEST 25 Lbs... ..$135 
SILVERPEAK,25Lbs...:....$135 
10 Lbs. In any of the above... 59c

Cigarettes Any Brand 

Carton

EASY TO PARK-AWAY FROM TRAFnC
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Doris Davis, Former 
County Girl Marries 
Fort Worth Man

Dorte Daw, daughter o f ttr. 
MKl M iTS. M a . Davto, now HvUig 
la  Lubbock and lonnerly of 
vanna, wa« maitled Sunday evening 
at 9:30 p. m., to Jamas R. Buma, 
■on vt M n  Eva Bums o f Port 
Worth.

Allas Davts wore a teal blue dress 
with brown accessortes. Matnrn of 
honor was the brides sister, Mrs. 
audson P. Boss, atio wore a light 
bkiB suit wrlth black aoceasoriea 
James Davis o f Lameea, brother c f 
the bride, served as beet man.

'fits couple was married la  ttw 
Metbodlat panpnage V ‘ h Rev. O. 
B. Herclng oOldatlng at the single 
ring esremony.

The hrlde was a 1943 ipaduate 
of Fluvanna High School. She at
tended D rau *on ’e Business (XUege 
jb rw n «. after oomploUng the ooiBwe 
tfve went to work for North Amerl- 
sen Aviation Company, adtere ^  
wnikaJ through January

After graduatkn from h l^  school 
in Port Worth, the groom enlisted 
hi the Army Ah' Corps and served 
swereaas in the Pacific theater. He 
gsoelved his honorable dlsohaige In 
January.

Attendants at the wedding were: 
Mr. and Mrs. M A. Davis o f Lubu

Alturian Club Meets 
With Mrs, Towle

Mrs. H. O. Towle was hostess to 
Um  Altrurian club March 23 at a 
meeting observing Federation Day.

Mrs. R. 1,. Oray, president, gave 
an Interesting report on the district 
meeting In Amarillo. Following this, 
Mrs. W. R. Bell gave some helpful 
Information on parliamentary drill. 
And Mrs. Fritz R. Smith played 
several accordlon| numbers. Then 
the club members tang “Ood Bless 
America. ”

After the business meeting, Mrs. 
Tlowle, assisted by Mrs. Pearl Shan
non, served salad plates to one guest, 
Mrs. J. C. Stinson, and the follow- 
ng members: Mmes. w . R. Bell, Hugb 
Boren, H. p. Brown, D. M. Oogdell, 
R. D. English. R. U  Oray. J. W. 
Leftwlcli, Alice Northeutt. A. C. 
Preultt, Frttz R  Smith. Hugh Tay
lor and John R. WlUlams.

The next club meeting will be 
bald April S, at the botne of Mrs. 
WUhaittB.

bock. Mn. and Mn. James H. b.vh 
o f Lameaa, and Mr. and Mm. Hud- 
K n  Boss o f Snyder.

Immediately after the oeremongr 
the couple left for Fort orth where 
hey wau Uvw.

BRIDE OF LO CAL BO Y

i i ' V 4 ' ''
.e i

Oeorge I, K ing o f England, could 
speak no English.

RAYON
SLIPS
New fresh 

stock!

PRICED
Below OP A 

Ceiling

Five Styles 
to select 

from

.Mrs. Fred Boren, the former Shirley Ann ElKott, o f Oryan, 
Texas, it show here at the bride o f Fred Boren, ton o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Boren o f Snyder. Mr. and Mrt. Boren wall make their 
home at Ft. G illint. Colorado.

Fred Boren Marries Shirley Ann 
Elliott in Ceremony at Bryan, Texas

The P in t Methodist Chureh. »  white orchid. She wore a

Bryan. Texaa, was the scene of the 
marriage ceremony of Miss Bblrlay 
Ann Elliott, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Stanley DUott of 
Bryan and Mr. Fred Boren, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Boren of Sny
der. 'The marriage took place on 
March 34th at 3:10 In the after
noon .The Rev. Walter R. WUlle. 
D. D.. read the double rmg o tn - 
raony before an altar banked with 
baskets of white gladioli and White 
stock. Palma, ferns and candelabra 
bolding white tapers formed the 
background.

Traditional wedding music for the 
service was given by Mrs. Doris El
liott who played the pipe organ. 
The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a suit of powder 
blue wool with Mack and white ac
cessories. Her shoulder corsage

B EN  FR A N K LIN  
S T O R E

South Side Square

Christian 
Science Society

19U 39th street 

Servicct Every Sunday at 
11:00 a. m.

Tcatlmflny meeting the flint 
Wednesday In the month at 

9:00 p. m.

A ll Are Welcome!

P H O N E

-416-
p h o n e

-416-

N ow  Open for Business
W e Want to welcome you to our new floral shop, and assure you will be 
pleased with our beautiful array o f varied types o f flowers and plants.

We will feature both cut flowers and pot plants. Make those extra oc
casions In your home more pleasant with lovely flowers.

Get ready now for the Big Blaster Parade. Even if you are not wanting 
Mowers just at this time, come in and see us and get acquainted.

First Door South of A A A  Office —  Fast Entrance

Snyder Floral

•Ingla sttand of pearls, a gift from 
the groom. She carried a white 
ritual and a heirloom handkerchief.

KUaabeth Todd, Bryan. Texas, 
attending the bride as maid ot hon
or wore a rose brown wool suit with 
brown patent aooeeeorlee and 
shoulder corsage was pink carna
tions.

Clyde W. Boren. Snyder, Texas, 
beet man 

Wallace Beck and Robert Boren.
cousin o f the groom, both students 
of A. and M. College, served as 
ushers and also lighted the candles 
precedteg the ceremony.

Mra BUlott, mother of the bride, 
were a dress of black and aqua with 
black accessories and a shoulder 
corsage o f pink carnations 

Mrs. Boren, the groom's mother, 
wore an aqua crepe dress with 
black accesories end a corsage of 
white carnation boutonnieres.

Alter the weddmg a reception 
was given In the home of Mrs. W il
liam Turek, 704 North Washington 
Ave.

The refreshment table was laid 
with Madera cloth centered with a 
crystal bowl of white camatlone 
and sweetpeas on a reflector. The 
three-tiered white wedding cake 
was topped with a miniature bride 
and groom.

Misses Ada Lou Pearce and Bar 
bara Ruchtl assisted with the serv 
Itrg of the wedding cake and pink 
and white brick ice cream. After 
the reception, the couple left for 
brief honeymoon, after which they 
wUl ntake their home at Ft. Collins, 
Cok). The groom Is a graduate of 
Texes A. and M. College and served 
In the U. S. Army Air Corps. The 
bride is a graduate of Stephen P. 
Austin School and has worked for 
two years wHh the - Texas Agricul
tural Expertmeiit Station, College 
Station, Texas. Out-of-towm guests 
for the wedding Included Mr. and 
C. M. Boren, Snyder. Texas, the 
’groom’s parents; a brother, Donald 
Boren; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde W. 
;B«mn of Sayder and Capt. W. R. 
Laee and MTs. W. R Lace o f Caasp 
Rood, Texas, sunt and uncle of the 
'groom

Boby Lou Harless 
Becomes Bride Of 
Melvin Newton Jr.

Miss Bobby Lou Harless, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben R. Harless 
of Dunn, became the bride of Mel
vin Newton. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Newdon o f Snyder, on March 
IS, 1:30 p. m. at the First Baptist 
Church parsonage, in Snyder. Rev. 
Wnv Mason performing the single 
ring ceremony.

The bride wore a white gabardine 
suit with black accessories and a 
corsage of deen pink carnations. 
She carried the same white Bible 
her sister carried at her wedding. 
Por something old the bride wore 
a string of pearls; for something 
new, her suit; for something bor
rowed, a pair of gold earrings be
longing to her sister and for some
th  i g blue, an Imported lace hand
kerchief, and she wore a good-luck 
peimy In her shoe. Carol Taylor 
wras best man and Mrs. Roy A. Base 
was matron of honor. Mrs. Base 
wore a melon-colored gabardine suit 
with black accessories and a cor
sage of white carnations.

Other wedding attendants were 
the oiide's mother, Mrs. Harlees, 
and the groom's mother, Mrs. New
ton. Mrs. Carol Taylor, Mrs. Juan
ita Heard and Mrs. J. Wm. Mason. 
Mrs. Harless was dressed In black 
and her corsage was of pink car
nations. Mrs. Newton wore Navy 
blue and a corsage of bronas roses.

The bride Is a 1940 graduate of 
Hermlelgh High School where she 
was active In social and acholaetlo 
acUvltias. For the past four yaars 
■he has been Uvlng In Lubbock aiul 
Amarillo. In  Lubbock she arms em
ployed by Western Union Tsla- 
graph Company and later she was 
engaged In war work In Amarillo. 
She also worked as a telegraph op
erator in the Santa Ps office In 
Helen, N. M.

The groom U a 1940 graduate of 
Snyder High School and attendad 
John Tarleton College at Slephen- 
▼ttlo, Texas, for a short time. He 
spent three yean  and four montha 
In tha U. B. Army, with three years 
foreign service attached to the Ad 
jutant Oeneral Department in 
North A Irka  and Italy. Me wee 
reoenUy dlecharged and la now ae- 
aodated with hie fathar in the gro
cery butlneas in Snyder.

The couple left Immediately after 
the ceremony for a wadding trip to 
Port Worth and DaBae. They wlO 
be at home at 9001 Aee T.

RECENT BRIDE

Pictured here is the former Boby Lou Harless, who was marriad 
to Melvin Newton, Jr. two weelu ago. The couple will make 
their home in Snyder.

Children Enjoy Train. Babcocks Entertained 
Trip Party Saturday With Sunday Chicken

Misses Betty and Oocnls OanneU 
■ntertalnad aevaral friends wUh a 
rather unusual party Saturday aft
ernoon. The group took a train 
trip to Rosooe on the R. S. A  P. 
and returned that afternoon In 
oars.

They left Snyder around noon 
and were given box lunches to eat 
on the tralh. Mesdames Wilson 
Cormell, Amos Joyce, and Mrs. 
'Turner rode down with them and 
they were met in Roecoe by Mes
dames WUUam Puller, Billy Bowan, 
and O. B Clark, Jr., who drove the 
group back to Snyder.

'Thoae who aUetMicd the party 
w s n : Oeorgle Pay Harrel. Mary 
Joe Harrell, Carol Sue Clark, Mary

Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Wsldon BUIS and 
daughters entertained Mr. and Mn. 
J. U  Baboorh. Jr., and son Butoh, 
with a fr^ed chicken dinner Sun
day. Babcock le on leave from the 
Navy and has been stationed In 
Virginia the last few months.

Those present at the dinner were: 
Mr. and Mrs B. B. Woolncr, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Woolener and children, 
Winnie Jean Wilson and Patsy 
Woolener.

Boren. Citnta Barbara Blackard, 
Pat Blank, Adelaide Puller, Marcia 
Filler, Jane Joyce, Bldna Lale 
Turner, Carolyn Beam ahd CharlM 

Anne Doafc, Anna Darby, Mary Sue Harrell.

Former Snyder Girl 
Marries Friday In 
Sweetwater

Betty Pay Stevenson and Jack 
W. Porgay were married Saturday 
night In a alngle ring oereinony In 
the home of the Rev. Shewbert, 
pastor of the Highland Heights 
Methddlst Church, Sweetwater.

The biide wore a white faille 
dress fashioned with a peek-a-boo 
neck and peplum with black aooea- 
sotiee. Her corsage was of Irtals 
and yellow roMbuds. Something 
old was a diamond ring belonging 
to her maternal grandmother. Mn. 
A. M. Merket, Hermlelgh. Texas. 
Something new were Nylons; soom- 
thlng borrowed and blue was a 
hand-made Inrqjortcd handkerchief 
belonging to Mrt. I. B. Nelaon. 'The 
good luck piece was a penny In her 
shoe.

Attendants were Betty Nelson, 
maid of honor, and Vemell Stev
enson, her slater, biidesmald. 
Oeorge Klker, Jr., served as beat 
man.

Betty Fay, daughter of Mr. aiMl 
Mrs. Prank Stevenson, atw:xMled 
Snyder Public School until January, 
1944, entering Sweetwater High at 
that time and graduating In 1946. 
While In school she was a membar 
of the mixed chorus, officer In tha 
Sybil Thomaa Club, a membar oC 
the National Honor Society and Um  
sub-debs. She has been employed 
aa secretary to Mr. C. W. Tartar, 
principal of Reagan Junior High 
School, Sweetwater.

Pwgay, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Porgay, Sweetwater, graduated 
from Sweetwater High in 1942. Ha 
waa pronUnant In all eohool aattv- 
itlea and was an outatandlng grM 
star. Entering tha Army Air Oorpa 
•oon after graduation ha waa ata- 
tloned at various camps aver tbs 
UnMod SUtes. He rcosivad hH 
dlacharge February 16, 1946. at Kt 
Paao.

The couple la Uvlng In Colorado 
OHy where Jack Is employed as a 
repraaenutiva of tha Amertoan Na
tional Insursnoe Company,

Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson and 
daughters are very well ktK>wn hi 
Snyder, haring Uved there for a 
number of years at ItCB 37th 81 
Mr. Stevenson wae cesmeeted wHh 
the Pbrd Company and la now wHh 
Sears Roebuck ft  Oo. In Sweat- 
water.

JUST received shipment af Zipper 
Note Books. Thnea PubUahlng Oa.

Stop-Shop-Save
OUR PRICES LOW “EVERY DAY” OF THE WEEK!

MEATS

Steak
/

Round, Sirloin. T-Bone 

E^st Bwy In Town— Lb-

Clioice Beef— Flat Rib* Lb.

ROAST . .̂ .. . .^..16ic

S t e a k - - -  25C
Pork— Armour's Star Lb.

SAUSAGE..........29c

CELERY Rorida
Stsik 15c

Carrots South Texs»— Niee 

Big Bunch— Each

POTATOES
ORANGES

^fcw— Fknida Red 
Pound

Texas— Full o ’ juice 
Pound

G R A PEFR U ir^S*^*"*
mssxm. I Save On Quality
L. A. Chapman was in Dallsui last 

week-end on business.

CpI Ted Bayouth haa received 
his dt<icharge from the Marine 
Corps after serving for three and a 
half years. He plans to make his 
home In Snyder and work at 
Prank’s Department Store.

Billy Prank Sheld, who has been 
home on leave from the Navy, left 
Wednesday evening for San Diego, 
where he will be assigned to a ship.

Mrs. W. C. Davidson o f Snyder 
and Mrs. Bill Davidson of Dunn at
tended a Methodl-st conference held 
In Sweetwater. They left Wednes
day and returned Friday.

Milk
PEAS

Flour

Large Size— Pet or 

Carnation— Can

Mission 
No. 2 Can 14c

Bewley'* 

50-Lb. Sack

CRACKERS Sunshine 
2-Lb. Box 30c

Save On Feeda
Big “ S”  or 5 18 |ier cent 100 Lbs.

EGG MASH.............$3.65
Minimax 100 Lbs.

STARTER M ASH .......$4.10
Minimax 100 Lbs.

GROWING M A S H ... . .^ .$ m
WE HAVE PLENTY OF

RANGE CAKE

Call wiMuevar ooBvaalant. To* 
are alwaTa waleoma. Alwaya a 
targa itovk to aelset from.

Soldi Plains MannoMnl Co.
Sana A r » .  R Labboek
OUR TH IRTIETH  YEAR

Sunshine Grocery
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  A T  10a.m.and4p.m.

;>
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Second Armored 
Division Looking 
For New Recruits

U-

The fumed Second Annored dl-1 
vlbluii, the outfli which blit/cd a i 
briUlunt record on the battlelleklK! 
of Africa and Euroiie .U luokinK for 
men, according to inforinution re
ceived by 8gt F R. Muelol, wtu) is 
in charge of tlie Snyder Recruiting 
Office.

Now located at Camp ihyil, Tex., 
with its ranks de|>leted b\ dcinoblM 
zutlon. tile "Hell on WheeKs” divi
sion, formerly comnumded by the 
lute Oen. tJeot ge S. Patton, Jr , lias ' 
been given a top priority by the 
S. Army Rccruiinia Servlix;. j

Bctwta’ii now and uiidiug^t. April j 
7, recruiting stations tht^rnglmut { 
this urea may enlist former urmdped , 
soldiers directly luu^aJie unit The 
order also covers Uu' iiihstmcnt of 
men experienced in the vurinus 
service tyix> orgaiiisatlons .such os 
signal, ordnance, eiiginccns and I 
medical units atlachcd to an ar-i 
inored division.

Veterans discharged during the. 
pu.st three nionth.s will be enlisted' 
witlr^he rank held at the time of 
discharge, tithei.s relca«il irom ac
tive duty on or after .'lav 12, 194S 
may b*- offered ratings in accord
ance with their previou.s training 
and experlencj', it was explained.

The Second Armored wa;: one of 
the first American units to see ac
tion in Africa. Under General Pat
ton in NovemlMT. 1942. "Hell on 
Wheels’ joiiu-d the drlv on Ca^:(- 
blanca and partielpat*-d in tin bat
tle for Tuni.si.i.

Its members l<x>k imrt in the in
vasion of Sicily in Seiitember, 
1943, and 'ater roared over the 
baches of Normandy in the early 
stages of the landing on the conti
nent, Thev fought aern:. Frane< 
through Lielgium into Holland and 
finally into Oertnany. In January 
1945, the Second Armored division 
spc'arheadtxi the First Army's as
sault in Belgium a;jain.si the north 
flunk of the Oerinan bulgi. hurling 
back Von Ruiistixlfs trixips.

During the war a total of 32JtXl 
decorations witc awarded to Sec
ond Armored division men.

__
FIBTY NE^’ improvements, 34 

mechanliial and 16 appearance, dis
tinguish t)ie new line of Plymouth 
carsi' .

Ten different body types comprise 
the line; a'ftsur-door sedan, two-door 
sedan, flve-passenger club coupe 
and a hu.siness coupe are available 
in either DcLuxc or Special DeLuxe 
types. A  flushing convertible coupe 
and a station wagon complete the 
Special DeLuxe line.

Complete redesigning of front end, 
fenders, moldings and bumper*, 
coupled with smooth-flowing body 
linos, have given the new Plymouths 
mu^iveness, length and low appear
ance found formerly only in higher- 
priced cars. Interior trim is en
tirely new, achieving a rich, restful 
beauty of particular appeal to 
women.

Enguieerlng advancements hav« 
stressed both performance and safe
ty. A  host of engineering improve
ments have given the new 95 horae- 
power Floating Power engine bril
liant performance characteristics.

In a car engineered throughout 
for greatest safety, several features 
. xcluslve to Chrysler-built cars mark 
the new Plymouth for particular 
attention. Foremost is the new ex
clusive safety hydriiulic brake in
creasing braking effectiveness from 
33 to 40 per cent

Emphasis on safety engineering is 
evident again in the exclusive safety- 
rim wheel which so grips the tire 
that it la practically impossible, 
should a blowout occur, for it to 
come off the rim or slip crossways 
to the wheel, greatest hazard with 
ordinary rims.

Ennis Creek News
Mrs. Allen Davis, Correspondent

( «
Ser* Thronf— To n fllltii! Our 
Anathesla-Mop is a Doctor's Pre
scription thot gives quick relief from 
pain and discomfort. Guaranteed to 
be the best Mop you ever used— or 
money refunded. Generous bottle 
with applicators only 50c at

IRW IN  B R IG  STOKF

R U T H ’ S
Beauty Shop

IfHMird we.sl of the highway 
neai Oieiinan’s rilling Station 

MODERN EQUIPMENT
For Belter Permanei;! Waving

V'isii L'v

RUTH  H AGO O D
Operator

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nobles from 
Brady. Alva Nobles of Hou-ston, El-
b«‘rt Jones of Hernilelgli and J. W 
Stringer of Snyder were visitors 
In the J. J. Stringer home last week

L E. Evans of Union and Thom
as Evans of Amarillo spent Satur- 

I day night with Duane Davis.
I Mr. nnd Mrs. C liff Birdwell ve- 
I turned la.st week from a visit with 
j relatives and friends at Coleman 
I and Breckeniidge.

Mr. and Mrs. PTank Wilson and 
Martnell spent from Wednesday 
until Sunday with relatives at Lov- 
Inviton, N M,. Seminole, Odessa 
and Sanderson.

Winifred and Pod Derryberry of 
Loyd Mountain, Jerry Helms of 
Cottonwood Flat and Douglas and 
Tommy Riley of Whatley visited In 
the Allen Davis home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Walker and 
daughter, Donna, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Walker, sister; Truman 
Dnvls, husband, and .small son at 
Union.

Mr. nnd rMs. Carl Bnimly and 
di.ughter, Velma Lou. visited friends 
In the Union community Sunday.

There will bo a forty-two party at 
Ennis Creek schoolhouse

night, March 39. Elvery-one Is In
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Walker and 
small daughter, Carol Anne, of 
Snyder, were Sunday supper guests 
In the home of Jimmy’s brother, 
Blake Walker, and family.

Allene Davis, who is working at 
Lubboek. spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Davis and children. 

----------------^ ----------------

Home Demonstration
Met in Agent’s Office
The County Home Demonstration 

Council met in the agent’s office 
Saturday. After the business ses
sion and committee reports. Pyron 
demonstrated a reflnlshed chair 
and a chest of hand-made costume 
Jewelry.

An election meeting was railed 
and Mesdames Palis McPherson 
Union; Raymond May. Pyron; and 
Jim Beavers, Camp Springs, were 
elected delegates to the district T. 
H. D. A. meeting In Brownfield 
April 9. Mrs. Theo Soules, council 
chairman, will accompany the 
group and bo leader of one of the 
panel discussions. The council sent 
<t check of $10 for educational fee 
to the district vice president.

Jones County Annual ̂  
Singing Convention.],' 
To Be Held April 7
On Sunday monilng, April 7. at 

10 o’clock, the annual Jones County 
singing convention will get under 
way with the expectation, according 
to the Anson Chamber of Com
merce, of having the greatest at
tendance on record. Permanent 
home of the convention has been 
given to Anson, and the date is set 
each year by the first Sunday In 
April.

The coiivei^tloii has a bit of In
teresting history In that It has been 
running for 53 years. It originally 
was moved about over Jones 
County, being held It) various towns, 
but Is now given the Anson perma
nent home. ■

The convention Is bebig spon
sored by the Anson Chamber ol 
Commerce, and all out of county 
delegates will be guests of the An
son CC at luncheon. The conven
tion has annually attracted many 
visitors and delegations of singers, 
and It is likely that Snyder and 
Scurry County will be well rejwe- 
sented.

----------------- 0-----------------
Joe Merritt Honored 

B'y Children With 
73rd Birthday Party

Joe Merritt was honored with a 
surprise birthday party given by his 
family Sunday In celebration of his 
73rd birthday.

They Installed an ‘ electric radio 
and replaced his old light shade 
with a frosted one while he was out 
of the house. When he came In 
they all began singing "Happy 
Birthday to You.”  Various members 
of the family had brought different 
kinds of food for the birthday din 
ner.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. D. V. Merritt of Snyder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Merritt ol El Paso. 
B. W. Merritt of Merkel, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Merritt, Jr„ and chllrden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Merritt of 
Pecos, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.Deel and 
children of Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alford Rossom and daughter, Rose- 
nell.

Also present were Mr. Merritt’s 
two brothers, W. H. Mettltt and 
wife and Homer Merritt; and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Spear and Rev. 
Cone Merritt.

----------------■*-----------  -----

Andrei del S ir  o wa.s known as 
i'lKiay the faulUeas painter.

\\  e have learned again the dreadful cost of free
dom and seen the terrible consequences wrought 
upon the earth by power-crazed aggressors. Now 
we taste the sweetness of Peace, made precious by 
the sacrifices of those who look up the challenge 
to our ideals.

I f  their stilled voices could speak, they’d say to 
us, “ Never let this happen again. Make sure that 
what we have done has been worth while.”

This nation is firm in the belief that the world 
as we know it would never survive a war of atomic 
weapons. A nation unguarded would never again 
be able to mobilize to protect itself.

For that reason, on this Army Day ol 1946, we 
see a new, highly trained Regular Army being 
formed. Already more men have volunteered than 
during any period in America’s history. Rut, far 
more important tlian size —it is a new kind of 
peacetime Army manned by young men of high 
purp«>se and intelligence, capable of ma«lering

fHIS  M I f S A O l  OF O R I A t  A U t U C  I M P O i - I A N C I  

I t  P U i l l f N I D  gV T H I  r O l l O W I N O  M I M l i

the technical details o f the sc ien tific  weapons 
essential to national safety today.

More than that, it will be an Army which has 
more opportunities for its members than any army 
on earth has ever offered. Education and travel. 
Good pay and comfortable living conditions for 
soldiers and their families. A retirement plan 
second-to-none. In short, one of the finest full-time 
careers a man could choose.

Let us all salute this new Army on Army Day. 
Let us recognize the responsible position it occu
pies in safeguarding the future of our country . . ,  
that our Land and the Freedom we cherish above 
all else may not vanish into thin air.

'MflT ABMT DAT IXHIIITS 
APIIl  A, 194*

S TIN SON DR UG CO.

Although bhe United States has 
used atindard rime since 1863. no 
legislative action for the country 
as a whole was recorded 
March 19. 1918.

Large Crowds Attend 
Robinson Barbecue

Around 500 people attended the 
free barbecue and picture show put 
on March 33 by the Don Robinson 
’Tractor Co. The Reserve Cham
pion calf of the Scurry County 
Junior Livestock Show was barbe
cued for the affair.

The pictures shown were entitled, 
’’Planning to Prosper,” "Alaskan 
Highway,” and a comedy, "Purdy, 
the Pup." Picture films furnished 
by the Voi 'loeder Seed Farm, one 
of the largest In West Texas, were 
entitled "Cotton Seed Breeding.” 
"W ild Life In West Texas.”  and 
"Elk Hunting Trip In Wyoming.” 

Coffee, beans, milk and pickles 
were served along with th* barbe
cue. Robinson plans to make this 
barbecue an annual affair. He 
states that he is very happy over 
the large turn-out and hopes to 
have twice as many there next year.

■--------------- o----------------

Spare Stamp No. 9 
Becomes Valid For 

Sugar for Canning
Spore Stamp No. 9, In Ration 

Book 4, has been designated by the 
OPA as a home canning sugar 
stamp. This stamp, which la good 
for five pounds of canning sugar, 
will remain In effect until October 
31.

In May or June another stamp Is 
expected to be validated for can
ning puiposes If the United States 
sugar supply permits.

This method Is different from 
last year's in that users are not re
quired to make application for can
ning sugar to the local ration 
boards. The stamp system provides 
for every ration bookholder to get 
the same amount of canning sugar,

----------------o---------------

Fifth Sunday Singing 
At Hermleigh, 2:30

NOTICE OF BIDS 
Notice Is hereby given that on 

the 8th day of April, 1940, the Com
missioners Court will conslde, bids 
and plans for remodeling and 
equipping with new fixtures both 
men’s and ladles’ rest rooms bi the 
Court House. The Court reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids.

F. C. HAIRSTON, 
County Judge.

Froaen food stored In Texas 
freeoer lockers and liotne freezer 
units wiB six times as great in 11M4 
as In 1943.

Servicemen May Get 
Licenses For Driving
Sliace renewing drivers’ licenses is 

Tuesdays, attention of Snyder area 
lieople Is colled to the fact Mira. 
T  laba Onoves will be In the tfierlff’s 
office each Sutir/day afternoon, 1:30 
ItL 5:00 o'clock, to assist in renewing 
Iloenses.

Returning servioemen need not 
ocntict a state highway patrolman, 
alnoc oU they will need to renew 
operating licenses Is to b.-in? copies 
Ol their discharge papers with 
tiiem.

TOP PRICES paid for HOGS
Come in by Salur- 

I) day noon.

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY I

LEE BILLINGSLEY
Phone 238 Lamesa, Texas

SAVE with ux
LL P A I N T F

Not a Water Coating 
New, Beautiful Lime-Proof Colors

A fifth Sunday sbigirq will be 
held at the Hermleli;h Methodist 
Church this Sunday. 'The singing | 
will begin promptly at 2:30 p. m., j 
and the public Is cordiaallr mv'.ted' 
to attend. CLAUD E. PATRICK.

President.- -  --------- --- -  -
W ILL  PREACH NEXT SUNDAY 
Elder Jasper Chambers will 

preach next Sunday at Lampa,sas 
at the Primitive Baptist Church, 

until The public Is Invited to attend.
O. C. Ployd.

• FLATIUX i( soty to apply.

• Do*> not show bnnhmarkt.

• Hot no objoclionablo odor.

• Driot q,dchly . . .  room con bo 
uMd tamo day.

O nsTlU X  produco* a moro 
duroblo . . . boltor looking 
fbtiih.

O DoligbtfuKy plooting offocti 
obtoinod with iFw kmo-proof 
colon in living room, dining 
room, bodroom, kaHwayv

o Ono Coot covon wollpapor 
and othor intorior wrlocot.

Beautiful Colon 
that Dry Quickly 

Wash Easily
O N i O A U O N  DOIb TMi A V f R A O f  ROOM

Niur f f A u r r  w i t h  P A r r iA t o N - S A R O f i i r  p a i n t i

ONLY PER G A L$2.75
H. L  WREN HARDWARE

North Side Square

----------OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT----------

Farmers Supply Co.

PO U LT R Y  FEEDS
18% Chick Starter 
16% All Mash Chick Starter 

Growing Mash 
Pullet Builder 
Broiler Mash 
Stanton’s Laying Mash 
Egg Getter Laying Mash 
Big “ S ”  Laying Mash 
32%  Poultry Supplement 
Turkey Starter 
Turkey Growing Mash 
Turkey Finisher 
Turkey Laying Mash

D A IR Y  FEEDS
24%  Sweet Feed 
18% Milk Producer 
18% Sweet Feed 
16 %  Sweet Feed 
12% Sweet Feed 
9V<‘ Red Star Sweet Feed

HOG FEEDS
33%  Hog Supplement 
Pig Ration 
Balanced Hog Feed

.Supfilies animal proteins, amino acids, 
both major and trace minerals, iodine, es
sential Vitamins —  all in natural food 
forms. • Manufactured by Phillip R. Park, 
Ir,c. 608 Dearborn, Chicago, III.
Stanton’s feeds are made from formula 
approved by the Park Laboratories, the 
services of which are also available to 
feeders using Stanton’s Manamar Feeds.

Special Fri. and Sat.
Big S 100 Lbs.

Laying M ash ..........$3.70

All Mash 100 Lbs.

Starter.................... $4.10

Turkey 100 Lbs.

Starter .................. $4.75

Balanced 100 Lbs.

Hog Feed ...............$3.95

100 Lbs-

Stock Minerals...... $3.40

CALF FEEDS
Hi-Liv Calf Meal 

fli-U v  Calf Pellets

M INERALS
Big “ 4”  Mineral Mix 

Triangle Mineral Mix 

Half and Half Mineral Mix

HORSE FEEDS
Ocomo Horse Feed 

Domino Hor.se Cuber

ST A N T O N ’S FEEDS
are made with

Stanton’s Feeds Manufactured By

THE STANDARD MILLING COMPANY, LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Manufacturers of Commercial Feeds of Quality for 19 Years

FARMERS SUPPLY CO
H. B. PATTERSO N, JR. FRED D AV IS

2621 Avenue S



Clf*

Calendar of 
Snyder Churches

(Bditor'a Not*: Tha Tlinu* I* 
thi* weak atartlns *  Church Cal* 
andar (or all Snyder churchaa, 
and wa hope by next week that 
every church In town w ill be 
rapreaentad. Call or aend In 
your achedula.)

Thuraday, March 28, 1946

r iR B T  M KTHOIIIaT t'HI'HCM
O. R  HERRING . . . PASTOR

Runday achool, 9:t5 a. m.
Hyla Deffebarh, 8upt.
Mornina Worahip. 11:00 a. m.
Touth Eallowahip. 0:16 a. m.
Bvenina Worahip, T:I6 p. m.
Midweek Service, Wedneaday, 

T:i0 p. m.
Woman'a Society of Chrlatlan 

Bervlce.l each Monday, S:00 
p. IB.

Wealeyan Service Guild, drat 
and third Mondaya 7:00 p. m.

F IR ST  B APTIST  C IIIR C H
J. Wm. M A S O N .............. PASTOR

Sunday School. 0:46 a. m.
H. C. Michael Jr., S. 8. Bupt. 
Mornina Worahip 11:00 a. m. 
Tralnina Union, 0:10 p. m. 
Bvenina Worahip, 7:10 p. m. 
Intermediate and Junior Q. 

and Junior R. A.. Monday 
the church, 4:00 p. ai. 

Wednesday Prayer Service, 7 
p. m.

A.
at

:I0

C H fR C H  OF CHRIST
CLIFTON ROGERS. . MINISTER
Shirley Moraan, Associate Min

ister, Sunday.
Bible School, 10:00 a. m.
Mornina Worship, 10:66 a. m
Sunday evenlna. youna people's 

service at 4:46 o'clock.
Bvenina worahip at 7:10 o’clock.
Wednea<iay:
Midweek Worship Service at 

7:10 p. na.
Friday:
Friday, Proaram over KXUX, 

Sweetwater, 1:16 p. m.

B A IT IB T  I 'H l'H C ll 
B A R L CRESW ELL , , PASTOR 
Sunday School, 1:00 a. m. 
Preachlua Services. 11:00 a. m. 
Tounal People’s Services each 

Sunday evenlna, *:10 p. m. 
Evenlna Servlcea 7i00 p. m. 
Midweek Prayer Services each 

Wednesday evenlna, 7:10 p. m.

I ’ RKHHITK.HIAN CHURCH OF 
aWYlIKH AN II FLUVANNA

C. C  D O O L B T ..........PASTOR ,
O'-V'ool, 9:46 a. m..,> ,

PrvMuhlua service* 11:00 *. m. 
and 7:00 p. m. each Sunday at 
Snyder, except tlie (wurtlii 
Sunday, which la the preach- 
Ina day at Fluvanna.

Sunday School at Fluvanna each 
Sunday at 1:00 a. m.

CRIIRC II OF TH E  N A ’/.ARF.NK 
REV. PAU L INOLIS . . PASTOR 
* Sunday School. 10:00 a. nv 
Mornina Worship, 11:00 a. na. 
Touna People’* Service. 7:00 

p. m.
Sunday evenlna preachlna aerv- 

Ices, 7:16 p. m.
Wedneaday, 7:00 p. m.

CHURCH OF CIIHINT 
A v e n n e  It  and IS th  S lreel

Sona Service. 10:45 a. m. 
Preachina. 11:00 a. m. 
Bvenina Service, 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meetina. 

7:00 p. m.
at

CHRIS-nAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
1«12 2«th Street 

Servlops every Sunday. 11 a. m  
Testimony meeting first Wed- 

nesday In ttie month * t  8:00 
p. m.

F IR ST  CHRISTIAN C IIIR C H
L  GUT AM ENT . . . .  PASTOR 
Sunday School, 9:4S a. m.
Roy Brown. Suporlntendent. 
Iforn lns Worship. 11:00 a. m. 
Bvenlnff Worahip, 7:00 p. m. 
Women's Soctaty, Monday, 3:00 

p. m.

Relatives Visit Mrs. 
Wasson Last Week

Mrs. Max ftead and children «nd 
mothor-ln-law were Snyder visitors 
In the home of Mrs. Max Reed’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Nettle Wasson.

MLss Vita Wasson of Grand Falls 
was also visiting Mrs. Wasson. She 
returned to her school Sunday and 
the two Mrs. Reads went on to 
their home In Ohio. They stopped 
here on their way back from Cali
fornia where they had been visiting 
their husband and son, Mux Read, 
who will be stationed In Japan.

Ideas Concerning improvements 
Of Town G iv^  By Mrs) Cockrell

Spring Is Just Around 
The Corner ...

and Spring means new ideas, new things lo do.
If you are thinking of making a change in 
your business, adding new equipment or the 
many other things that will come into your 
mind, why not consult the Snyder National 
Bank. We specialize in making loans to re
sponsible iseople. We'll be glad to talk over 
any proposition with you.

Over 40 Tears o f Conipletc Banking Servk*

SNYDER N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

At the weekly Lions Club meeting 
March 13 the speech made by Mrs. 
C. R Ctockrell caused so much 
comment from all quarters we are 
reproducing the speech In Ita en
tirety so that those who did not have 
opixirtunlty to hear It may know 
wliat was said and that citizens of 
the community may have a chance 
to profit by the suggestions that are 
gfven here.

The talk given by request by Mis. 
Oockrell as a representative mem
ber of the women's clubs of Snyder 
follows:
■‘Mr. Chairman, Lion Club Mem

bers; ' Ts
“AS Lions, as club -women, as Just 

plain Snyder citizens, we are all In
terested Ih our home town; In what 
might be done to Improve our home 
town. As parents—most of us are 
parents—we are anxious that our 
town and community offer the very 
best for our children. We all want 
to hear our children say,“Snyder— 
that’s my home town. I  was bom 
and raised there.”—And say It 
proudly.

’’Your Llonss, City Council mem
bers. and Chamber of Commerce 
men are the backbone of the com
munity—It’s Ilfp-glvlng element. 
Will your sons follow In your foot
steps as hard-working, ambitious 
citizens, or will thely lack the nec
essary spark of enthusiasm? That 
Is up to you—to all of us.

"Mr. Underwood has requested 
that our club, the Altrurlan Daugh
ters, express our views, and some of 
our Ideas concerning needed Im
provements we believe necessary.

’’ In considering and working for 
the future of our community, the 
younger generation, we believe, 
must come first In our considera
tion. Therefore, it Is lm|K>ratlve 
that we give more time, thought 
and support to our educational 
system.

” 1. The first step on our civic Im
provement program concerns our 
school. We club women would like 
to see an active Parent Teachers 
AswKiatlon In our school to bring 
about fuller co-operation and un
derstanding between parents, fac
ulty, and students. Also, an active 
P. T. A. can render numerou-s serv
ices beneficial to the school In gen
eral.

“An active athletic department 
for the entire school. Including a 
program of physical education for 
boys and girls alike. The boys enjoy 
football, basketball, and tennis, 
while the girls have no athletic ac
tivities.

”A line arts department; deslg.n- 
Ing and practical art.

“ Manual training for boys.
"A  good music department that 

would Include training In music 
appreciation, choral club work and 
a school orchestra or band.

“We would recommend supervised 
play on the school ground, and su
pervised games and activities for 
the elementary grades.

“Second—We regret to say that we 
reg.vrd our courthouse as somewhat 
of an eye-sore, rather than a tiling 
of beauty. Since it stands In the 
exact center of the town, it Is re
gretted that It presents so shabby 
and unkempt an appearance to ev
ery traveler and visitor—partic
ularly since those visitors must re
gard that building as representative 
of our entire rommunlty. Our

• .  tmm

Cheer for 
Sheer for Darks!

S P R I N G T I M E  DRESSES

7.90 and 5.90
Hi-ho, for a print that is merry! Flower 
prints yon ran name, others pure imagi
nation! Dark nr pastel grounds of spun 
rayon, rayon crepe or shantung. The dark 
dress— sheer rayon bemlierg and short 
sleeved— is just as popular! Sizes 9-44.

courthouse Is badly In need of a 
good cleaning—halls and rest rooms 
Included, and a thorough grooming 
of the grounds surrounding It.

"Third—we appeal to the tele
phone system for better service.

“Fourth—Our streets need re
marking. They were once all clearly 
deelgnated, but many markers have 
been destroyed or the lettcilng 
obliterated.

“F ifth - We recommend the clean
ing of city lots. These lots were 
covered with weeds, trash and brush 
present a grave traffic and fire haz
ard, as well as unsightly appear
ance. ThefF 'are also streets lead
ing from the City, where thoughtlen 
people are dumping trash. *

"Sixth—A city-wide garbage pick
up twice a week, and city trash 
pick-up monthly is a "nuiBt" for 
Snyder if we are to maintain a 
healthful cleanliness. Towns larger 
than Snyder and others smaller are 
putting over drives for a general 
clean-up campaign. Why can’t we? 
It  is a well-known fact that disease, 
and dread polio, or infantile paral
ysis, for instance, thrives in filth. 
We scarcely need be reminded of 
the files and other vermin, carriers 
of various diseases, that breed by 
millions in every pile of refuse. Not 
to mention the fact that any town 
looks 100 per cent better if it ’s home 
and business district appear clean 
and cared for. While on the sub
ject of aommunity health, we 
would mention the need for seeing 
that our public health laws sire en
forced, especially In regard to pub
lic eating places, soda fountaiiu 
and the like.

"Seventh—We would like to see 
Snyder have a Community Center. 
A place for women of the city and 
county to meet and work. Our 
County Home Demonstration Agent 
reports that when women from the 
county come to Snyder there is no 
suitable place for them to meet. 
These women from our rural com
munities play an Important role In 
our county’s welfare. Surely, we 
should treat them accordingly and 
make them welcome. It  has also 
been pointed out that If there were 
an avalalable location with the nec
essary equipment, a great amount 
of the county’s surplus food prod
ucts might be canned and pre
served. In connection with this 
same community center, a good

public library would, we believe, be 
of great value. At present, Snyder 
has no library of any aort that Is 
available to the people of the city 
or county. We believe that a com
munity center would do much to
ward the furtherance of good will 
and co-operation between the peo
ple of Snyder and the people of our 
rural communities.

“LASt—We would like to have a 
city park for Snyder. You wUl have 
to admit that In all the miles and 
miles of wide open spaces aurruund- 
ing ua there Is not an available 
place for an afteriKXjn’s activities 
or even a spot to tiave a picnic.

’’So, there you have It, Uons. We 
have presented these as our Ideas, 
but we know they are not originally 
ours. We realize ttiese are your 
wishes as well as the wishes of the 
club. We only want to add that 
If Uiere Is anyttilng we can do, if 
wa can be of any assistance to you, 
we club women want to help. Per- 
liaps we are overly ambitious, but 
we want our “ Home Town” lo be 
the envy of the nation.”

i, ----------------------------------o------------------------------------------

First Baptist Church
Sermon subjects as announced by 

Rev. J. Wm. Mason, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, for Sunday 
are as follows:

Morning worship at 11 o'clock, 
“Great Shis of Today.’ I I  Chron
icles 7:14. Evening hour, 7:30, “ In 
God We Trust.”  Psalms 118:8.

Vlslta b are always welcome at 
the First Baptist Church.

................. ♦ - ------ -
Gobelin la the name of a superb 

type of tapestry.

1923 Vehicle License 
Plates Sold To Date
Edgar Taylor, tax assessor-collec

tor for Scurry County, reports that 
1923 vehicle licenses have been sold 
to date In the county. This Is 
about the same number as had been 
sold last year at a similar date.

O f these Ucenaes, 1081 were fur 
passenger cars, 140 were for trucks, 
and 102 were for farm vehicles.

The deadllnt for buying new U- 
cenae plates Is-March 31, and those 
wlio do not have the 1946 plate on 
their vetilcles by April 3 will be sub- / 
Ject to arrest.

Under Texas Isws. a certlfteale 
of title In proper order and the cur
rent vear’s registration receipt 
must be presented at the tax collec
tor’s office before new license plates 
can be Issued.

WINDMILL and WATER WELL 
SERVICE

Fleiity of experience and good equipment lo give you 
all kinds o i windmill and well repair*.

MAX G. PHIPPS
l^one 182 ,

_____________ t>ocaled al W otern Plumbing Supply

D GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GEHING YOU DOWN?
Tk4Nuasd* lay (smihu doctor*! 
discovery gives bleascd relici Irooi 
hntotioo ol tko bladder caused by 

oxccas acidity io tbe orioa
W k r  Mftffar ■— dl— tiy  It m i  WckaclMa. 
n * -d e w B  foaUa# frM s « ic« m  •cM lty im 
Ik* u rlB * >  J u s t  t r y  D R . K I L M E R ’S 
S W A M P  R O O T , tk* r*uowR*d k*rb»l 
M*dlclii*. S W A M P  R O O T  uct* Im I  •• tk* 
kM u*y* tu ur*M *t* tk* flow •( urla* and 
r*U*v* troubl**MB* •**••• acidity. O rig l- 
bally cr*at*d k y  a yractialay p k y tic U n , 
D r. KUbMT*a la a corafulljr k U a d M  coMibl- 
•atiMi of IS  korb*, root*. v*f*t*kle*, Im I> 
»oai*. Ak*of«e*ly nmtHimg korsk or kokit* 
forailiiy la  tklo puro, oclobtlflc proporo- 
tiob. Ju*t pbod myrodlobt* tk*t bulckly  
•ct Ob tko kldboy* to Ibcrto** tk* flew of 
urlbo bbd 00*0 th* ubcomfortoblo oybip- 
IObi« of bladder Irritation.

Sobd for free, propold oobipl* T O D A Y  I 
Llk* tho4i*obd* of eth ‘rs you'll ko glad 
bat you did. Send babi*> and addras* to 

DopArtmaat B. K U m rr .% Co., lbc.« So* 
I2S&, Stnm fAid, Cont\. O ' . ' -  lim itad. Send 
» obc*. A ll  dm rtrla*^ '  •*n#>t.

•iivikR-SHEEfl takes off with

A ll eyes w ill fly to your fingertips Ijk 

when you wear shimmering 
SKYHIGH, a new rich red 

winking with silver . . .  or 

shimmering HIGH FASHION, 
a new heavenly red aglow with 

gold. But mind, you insist on 

SHIMMER-SHEEN, the original 

shimmering polish by Peggy Sage, 

the only polish in Flying Colors.

0 0 4 ‘ (piM 11% F*d.

STINSON DRUG CO.

LET'S STOP 
FEEDING INFLATION

Ynil know what happens . . .

When you continue to spend more than 
you make and. . .

Keep on borrowin|( to make up the dif
ference!

You know too, that a big chunk of every 
dollar you earn and every dollar you 
spend goes to pay the cost of government.

That’s why it’a important for you to take 
a good look at the way the government 
spends your dollars.

G o v * rn m «n t  ghould bagln  n o w  
to  llvo w ith in  It* moons

During the war government necessarily 
spent huge sums of money. Yet, with the 
war over, the government plans to spend 
four times as nwch in the coming year 
as it spent in the highest pre-war year.

Most thoughtful people believe that gov
ernment expenditures are now far greater 
than they need be.

They believe that government, like a 
family, should live within its means . . .  
that it should not spend more than it takes 
in . . . that it should not keep on going 
deeper into debL

Yet that is exactly what’s happening to
day. Our government is spending billions 
more than it takes in. And it continues to 
borrow to make up the difference.

This is the kind of money-handling that 
causes inflation.

Econom y in g o v e rn m e n t mean*  
m o n e y  in y o u r  pocket

If the American people — through Con
gress — will reduce government spending 
and take steps to encourage production, 
inflation will be stopped . . .  and this is the 
only way it can be stopped.

Write your representatives in Congress 
today.

Urge them to cut the cost of government, 
eliminating all waste . . .  all unnecessary 
services . . . and postponing all expendi
tures that can be put off until our war bills 
have been paid. _ ^  "___ -

Urge them to make the government start 
living within its means . . .  at a level that 
you and your neighbors can afford to pay.

You ’ll sec the results soon in the cost of 
everything that you buy . . .  ftiod, clothing 
and everything else. And you’ll be doing 
your country a real service.

YOUR D O L L A R S ...*  posttmrd to the Nothnal Aueciatieu of Manufarturer^, 
J4 Wm 49th Street, New York 20, N. Y„ uHll bring your copy of this informa
tive booklet on government spending—a subject which it all-important to you.

N A T IO N A L  A S S O C IA T IO N  OF M ANUFAC TUR ER S  

For a Better Tomorrow for Everybody
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Deadline For Crop 
Insurance It April 10

rk m o n  ar* Infottned Uut tbe 
tMuUlne for taking out crop touur- 
anoe under the 1946 cotton program 
i i  April 10, 19M. Agents aelUng the 
taurance are: Snyder National 
Bank, Sweetwater Production Ored- 
II Auoclatlon, M n. O. J. Lewli and 
W. L. Hayley at the AAA  office.

Nineteen forty-elx farm work

Expert Shoe 
Repairing . . .

You can still get the same 
high quality shoe repair* 
iag that you have always 
gotten irom—

A IN SW O R T H  
SHOE SHOP

South Side Square

sheets are ready to be signed. Pro
ducers not yet signing one of these 
sheets are urged to do so by April 
10th. Prior approvals for contour 
farming, the p r^ lc e  most aiHdlca- 
ble to all farms, must be Issued be
fore planting Is started. This ap- 
provaJ will be granted at the time 
work sheets are signed.

Subsidy on cream and milk for 
January, February and March will 
be payable after April 1st. The 
price will be 17c per pound butter< 
fat and 70c per csrt. on whole milk

Subsidy payments on sheep, 
lambs and cattle will be payable 
until June SO, 1946, and only one 
appUoatloo per month may be filed 
for payment. Farmers selling sheep, 
lambs or cattle In more than one 
lot will be expected to keep all sales 
receipts until the end of the month 
and turn them In together.

a-
Mrs. Winston Sherwood, super- 

visor of Area 34 of the State De
partment of Public Welfare, was In 
Snyder at the local welfare office, 
Tuesday, March 19.

T ew s iMiw has KO froaen 
lockers, averaging 330 boxed.

food

Annual Meeting of Woman's Society 
Of Christian Service In Sweetwater

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Preuitt announce the engagement and 

approaching marriage o f their daughter

V IRG IN IA

to

.MR. H. 1̂ . a v U lK ,  Jr. 

son of Mrs. Henry F. Gark

l l i e  marriage will be solemnized in the Snyder Methodist Church 

on Friday, April 12th.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY

J. T. Krueger. M. D.. F .A .C A  
Stiles. U.D.. P.A.C.8. Ortho 

H. K. Mast. M. O. (U ro logy )*

EYE. EAR. NOSE &  TH RO AT
J. T, Hutchloson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D.*
K. M. Blake, M. D. (A lle rg y )

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, H. D,
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

OBSTETRICS
a  R. Hand. M D.

INTERNAl MEDICINE
W. H. Oordon. M. D.*
R H . McCarty, MD. Cardiology

GENERAL MEDICIhE
J. P. Idittimore, M. D, 
a . 8. Smith, M. D *
J. O. Donaldson, M D.*

X-RAY  AND LABORATORY
A. O. Barsh, M D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Wayne Reraer, M. D.*
Doyle J. Doai, M. D.

*In  U. S. Armed Korcre

LUBBOCK M EM ORIAL H O SPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIUM 

Schsol of Nursinf fully rtcognissd for crodit by Uuivsraily of Toxas
CIIHord B. Hunt. Superintendent *J. H. Felton. Busineea Manaaei

Beveral women from Snyder at
tended tbe Sixth Annual Meeting 
of the Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service o f tbe Northweot Texas 
Conference, held In Sweetwater, 
March 30, 21 and 23 at the First 
Methodist Church.

Official hosts for the meeting 
were Dr. and Mrs. C. A. U » g ,  Rev. 
and Mrs. T. M. Johnson, Rev. and 
Mrs. J. E. Shewbert, Mrs. C. K. 
Orlggs and Mrs. W. O. Miller. aU 
of Sweetwater.

The program began Tuesday eve
ning at 6:00 p. m. with the Execu
tive Council Dinner and Business 
Session with the Highland Heights 
Methodist Church as Host.

The remainder of the program 
was given as follows:

Wednesday, March 29—
9:30 a. m.—Executive Session 

First Methodist Church.
12:00 noon—Executive Luncheon 

Hosts—P in t Church Society. 
Wednesday Afternoon—
‘T h e  Worlds Are Framed by the 

Words o f Ood.”
1:45 p. m.—Organ Prelude. 
(Conference Hymn—“This Is My 

Father’s World.”
Opening Worship — Mrs. C. A. 

Blckley; S«-vlce of Remembrance, 
Mrs. J. O. Merritt; Holy Commun
ion Dr. C. A. Long, Rev. T. M. John
son, Rev. J. E. Shewbert. 

Organization.
Announcements.
3:15 p. m.—Planning Conferences. 
1.—Program Building: a. World 

Federation, Mrs. W. J. Stuckler; 
b. Missionary Education, Mrs. Wayne 
Martin; c. Christian Social Rela
tions, Mrs. J. H. Jemlgan; d. Spirit
ual Life, Mrs. B. L. CogdiU.

3.—Organization and Promotion, 
Mrs. B. B. Ubum; a. Treasurer, Mrs. 
E. E. Traweek; b. Secretary of Sup
plies, Mrs. C. A. Carr.

3.—Student, Youth and Children's 
Work. Mmes (Cecil Matthews, Jor
dan Orootns and Uel D. (Crosby. 

Wednesday Evening—
“ I came not to Judge the world 

but to save the world. "John 12:47. 
Mrs. W. J. Stuckler, presiding.
7:15 p. m.—Organ Prelude. Hymn 

—"Ood of Grace and Ood of Glory." 
Prayer, Mrs. W. O. Miller; Our 
work In Africa. Miss Flora Foreman; 
Anthem, Choir of the First Method
ist Church, Mrs. H. O. Dean Direc
tor; "(3ods Arm Is not Shortened.” 
Miss Hester Dale West; Evangelis
tic Message. Rev. J. Edmund Kirby. 

Thursday, March 21—
"And your feet shod with the

6wap^ o r  dovunri^lt com^rty ^  woti 

my  cotta^  ^or the ^ineAt mandion unieSA 

^  could taLe my  cloAet furnace m tk me. 

t^ou

L
LnovUj iA the vented ^a6

luinceapp ideA iuuxunouA

uuaA

noWj

that provi

automatic central lieaL ^ t  

inAtalled u/lien kouAe waA lu ilt a nd  iA 

financed aA part o f  tota l kouAe coaL 

^kereforCy central keaty conAiderin^ itA 

aduanta^eAy coAtA me 

tkan ordinari^ keaL Yjo

more

worn

'y i f  ant̂ y 

der jC one

.S ta r ^uA  Compam^ recommencL cloAet 

furnace for keatin^ cotta^A, C d )f courACy 

vented to a f L .it ii

V
m

preparation of the gospel of peace." 
Eph. 6:15.

9:30 a. m.—Organ Meditation. 
Cwiference Hymn — "This Is My 
Father’s World.”

Scripture and Prayer, Mrs. Nib 
Shaw; Minutes of Executive Com
mittee; President’s Message; Repost 
of Officers; Vice President, Mrs. W. 
J. Stuckler; Recording Secretary 
Mrs. Sam L. Seay; Report of Nom
inating Oommlttee and Election; 
Mrs. O. M. Rsmdal;
Report of the By-Laws Committee, 

Organisation and promotion, Mrs. 
M. B. HUlburn: Abilene, Mrs. John 
Berry; Auiarillo, Mrs. Homer Brum- 
ley; Clarendon, Mrs. H. C. Rlppey; 
Lubbock, Mres. J. D. Strickland; 
Perryton, Mrs. H. A. OelAimar; 
Plain view, Mrs. O. E. HamUton; 
Sweetwater, Mrs. R. E. Post; Stam
ford, Mrs. Alby Cockrell; Vernon 
Mrs. George Robertson. Vocal solo, 
Mrs. A. Brann.

11:00 a. ,1.—Address, Miss Dorothy 
Mc<2onnell. Announcements, Bene
diction.

Thunday AfternoiMi—
"No other generation has held so 

completely In It’s hand the destiny 
o f tomorrow." — Bishop A Frank 
Bmltli.

1:15 p. m. Organ Meditation. 
Hymn, "In  Christ there is no 

East or West." Prayer, Mrs. C. A. 
Long; Reports and Recommenda
tions.

Treasurer -P ledge Service, Mrs. 
E. E. Traweek.

Abilene, Mrs. J. B. Thompson; 
Amarillo, Mrs. E. R. Jacobson; Clar
endon, Mrs. L. E. Depew; LiUbbock 
Mrs. C. C. Cottec; Perryton, Mrs. 
H i WUlls; Plalnview, Mrs. O. B. 
Jackson; Stamford, Mrs. Ernest 
Griffith ; Sweetwater, Mrs. C. K. 
Griggs; Vernon, Mrs. Grady Bing
ham.

Five New Deacons 
Of Presbyterian 
Church Are Yets

Missionary Education and Serv
ice, Mrs. Wayne Martin.

Christian Social Relations, Mrs. 
J. H. Jemlgan.

"Unity as Women Crusade for 
Christ.”  Mrs. Mary Fowler; Sup
plies, Mrs. G. A. Carr.

Guest Speaker, Mrs. Clyde Bar
ton; Hymn ’Faith of our Fathers."

Reports and Recommendations: 
Student Work, Mrs. Cecil Mat
thews; Youth Work, Mrs. Jordon 
Grooms; Guest Speaker, Miss Mat- 
tie Sue Howell; Children's Work. 
Mrs. Uel D. Crosby.

5:30 p. m.—Tea—First Church 
Parlor. Hosts—Highland Heights 
and First Church Societies..

Thursday Evening—
"In  Thy WIU, O Lord. Is our 

peace.”
7:30 p. m.—Organ Prelude.
Hymn—“O Zion Haste, TTiy Mis

sion Hlgti FulfUUng."
Worship, Mrs. C. M. Randal. An

them, First Methodist Choir, Mrs. 
H. O. Dean, director.

Address, Miss Dorothy McConnell.
Benediction, Rev. T . M. John

son.
Friday, March 22—
8:30 a. m.—Organ Meditation.
Scripture and Prayer, Mrs. Clyde 

Barton. Reports; Wesleyan Service 
Guild, Mrs. B. 6. McClendon. Jr 
Literature and Publication, Mrs. 
Fred Butler. Spiritual Life,, Mrs. 
B, L. CogdUl.

Committee Reports; Missionary 
Personnel. Mrs. Cecil Matthews; 
Status of Women, Mrs. C. A. Cryer, 
Administrative, Mrs. M. B. Hllbum, 
Study and Action, Mrs. Wayne Mar
tin, Finance, Mrs. E. E. Traweek; 
By-Laws, Mrs. C. M. Randal; In 
vitations for 1947 Conference Meet 
Ing. Repwrt of Resolution Com 
mlttee.

Installation Service, Mrs. Clyde 
Barton. Hymn, "Ood be with you 
'till we meet again.”

Benediction, Rev, J. E. Shewbert.
“Send us forth to make all lands 

Thine Own."

Bert Hayley, U. S. 
Navy Visits Here

Bert Hayley, yeoman 3-c, of the 
United States Navy, is here to visit 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Hayley and the Frankstrom 
family of Bison, His home Is In 
Lufkin. He has spent 13 months on 
the U. S. S. Buckingham, an A. P. 
A. transport, in the Pacific; on his 
last trip to Japan his ship docked 
at Nagasaki and he saw the terri 
ble destruction of tbe atomic bomb 
there. He is to receive his discharge 
soon and will enter Texas Univer
sity.

Other guests In the Hayley home 
tbe past week were: Holiday Hayley 
and John R. Dauggherty of Tyler; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Parker and son 
BtUie Ray, and Mrs.* Annie Parkiv, 
at Lubbock; Mrs. C. J. Nelson, Jr., 
at Bronte; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Par
ish; Bill and oliday Strom from 
near Snyder.

-----------------------------------_o-----------------------------------------

Mrs. S. D. Hays Jr. returned from 
the Lubbock Hospital Sunday with a 
new baby boy. The baby, Randy 
Davis, was bom March 3, and 
weighed nine pounds. Both mother 
and son are doing nicely.

Five Snyder veterans are now 
serving as deacons In the Snyder 
Preebyterlan Church. The men, 
with an average age of only 35, 
have been elected to fill theee im
portant offices In the church In rec
ognition of their senrlcca In church 
and during the war.

" I t  is posslbble that in time theee 
veterans will be scattered out In 
pursuit o f Individual tastes as their 
plans mature, but we are gratified 
In their functioning now and hope 
their Influence will realise In full 
measure as plans develop," Rev. C. 
O. Dooley, pastor of the Snyder 
Presbyterian Church, says.

Four o f the five new deacons are 
married, and four have served over
seas. They are;

Arthur G. McDowell, 23, airplane 
mechanic arlth the Army Air (^ p s  
for two and one-half years, now 
employed with his father In the 
building Industry.

John R. Covey. Jr., 38. who served 
with the 36th Division In Italy, 
France and Germany, and won five 
bronze stars, now empoyed by Bur
ton-Lingo Lumber Go.

Jack Mathlson, 23, served two 
years In the Aleutians, now a stu
dent at Texas University.

Cecil E. Moore, 34, who served 
with the 36th Division In Africa 
and Italy; be spent four years In 
the service and hopes to study arcb- 
tecture.

B. F. Moffett Jr., 39, who has 
bronze stars representing duty with 
the Medical Corps in Africa. Italy, 
ftanoe and Germany. He Is now 
employed at Clark Lumber Co.

Stanford L. Land arrived In Sny
der Saturday morning on a 15-day 
furlough from the Navy. He is vis
iting hla wife and pairents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I^am<Mi Land. He has been 
sutioned at the Naval Base at As
toria, Oregon.

Harold Holladay In 
Tokyo Earthquakes

CpL Harold L. Bohaaay wrltsa his 
wife, Mrs. Harold Holladay. from 
Tokyo that several aarthquakea 
have occurred during hla stay there.

It  Is thought that theae earth
quakes occurring in Tokyo are eon- 
nacted with the new Island that la 
being bom o ff the coast of Japan. 
This new Island, which has emarged 
as a mass of huge, smoking rocka 
from the bottom of the ocean, la 
located approximately 33 degrees 
north lattltude and 140 degrees east 
longitude, which Is about 300 mllea 
south of the U. 8. Naval base at 
Yokosuka.

The Islands, now about 50 feet 
high In some places, and about 150 
yards by 200 yards in size, was first 
discovered a few weeks ago. No oth' 
er islands are In the Immediate vi
cinity and charts show no records 
of an Island being there previously.

Basketball Games 
Raise $215 for Red 
Cross at Hermleigh

Tuesday evening, March 19, at 
7:30 the Hermlelgh High School 
Oymn was filled with anxious spec
tators to watch the basketball 
games being played between the 
High School boys and girls and the 
outsiders. The High School girls se
cured the arinnlng scdU'e, 23-4.

The boys game was very close all 
tbe way through with the exes mak 
Ing their winning score just before 
the whistle blew, which gave them 
23 and the boys 188.

The proceeds o f 3315.000 derived 
from this game was given to the 
Red Croass, the quota which is 
$250.00 for the Hermlelgh conunu- 
nlty.

----- ----------- o----------------
Mr. F. E. Bayouth has been in 

Dallas buying goods lor Frank's 
Department Store.

kCrs. E. J. Richardson went to 
Lubbock Thursday with Mr. and 
51rs. C. B. Drlnkard to see her slS' 
t*r, Mrs. C. H. Beaty, who has a 
broken arm.

Tree-Climbing Fox 
Killed In County

Shade MoGlnty reports killing a 
full-grown male gray fox Sunday 
afternoon In the Bom ' pasture, 
south of town. The fox was In a 
large neat in a tree, and Shade says 
that at first he thought It was a 
squirrel, as he had never known 
foxes to climb trees.

He and his two children were at 
the boM's pasture for an outing 
when be dtscoviaed the fox. Slnoe 
then several people iiave reported 
seeing foxes artxmd tbe countryside 
—but Shade seems to have a ow- 
nopoly on the tree-cUmMng va
riety.

He was unable to have It stuffed; 
so he skinned it for actual proof to 
back up his story.

Registered Flemish G ^ t  Rabbits for 

Breeding Stock

DAN GIBSON
Phone 9026-F3 or 444

R. J. K I D D
Cradualr sad Licoued VotetinanaD

Nile Phone 19
Snyder Dnrg 173 Snyder, Texas

J. D. W I  L L I A  M S
^  Graduafe and U c c m m I  Veleriurian
Phone 91 Oolorado Cltg, Texas

Colorado Veterinary Hospital r w  pnone 330 R

Associatad Veterioariau

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

LADT

AIR  CONDITIONED 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

ATTENDANT Telephone 84— Day or Night

Residence Burglarir 
Insurance. . .

We can now give burglary insurance on 
personal effects both at home, and while they 
are temporarily away fram home.

See Us Today for Burglary Rates, They 
Are Reasonable!

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
CaO 219 Sayder, Texas Write Box 333

NYDER DRU
PHONE 173

FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS IS THE MOST IMPORTANT PART OF OUR BUSINESS -  
REGISTERED PHARMAQST ALWAYS ON DUTY I

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S

SPECIALS for THURSDAY, FRIDAY onj SATURDAY

Household Needs
7& Johnson

C O S M E T I C S1
$1.00 Charm Cmi QO^ 
Cold Wava........... ......

BABY NEEDS
50c Pablum Oil 
Baby CerMd___ _______ J j C

DRUG NEEDS
50c Philfips 04 
Milk of Magnesia........  Ot C

15c Clorox Q 
Pint........................... JL

50c Vitalis o n  
Dresaet the Hair............  OyC

75c Dextro-Maltose
No. 1, 2 and 3...............  OOC

$2.00 S S S ’ 1 r n  
Spring Tonk ... . 1 .Oy

75c Ironing CA
Cords........................... j y c

75c Modarf CO 
Shampoo______ ______  U vC

25c Q-Tips IQ  
Cotton Applicators......... lOL.

75c Listerine CO 
Mouth Wash . .............  Oj C

........69c 35c Noxxoma '72/* $1.00 Baby Oil 75c Bayer C>7 
Aspiria....... ................. 0 /C

$1.00 O-Cedar OQ
Mop............................o y c

75c 0. J. Beauty ^2/* 25c Even Flow ^ 
Complete Unit..— — »Z

75c Banme Bengne £0  
Analgesic.................... OJC

20c Moth Balk 1C 
8-Onnce.......................  IO C

60c Mum AQ 
Deodorant........ j..........  “ JC

25c Baby Talcum O 
Mennen Borated.........A

10c Ex-Lax n 
Candy Laxative...........  / C

PRESCRimONS

POWER LIFE 
BATTERIES

GREATER POWER 
LONGER LIFE

ROT BATTERIES—HOT PRICES 
Roe Home db Auto 

Supply

Have your prescriptions 

filled here with confi
dence. You can be as

sured that only the pur
est and finest quality 

ingredients are used—  

that every prescription 
is compounded accurate

ly by a registered phar- 

imaciit. Our label is 

l^your guarantee.

40c Colgate

TOOTH PASTE

33c

$1.00

Mineral Oil
Quart

79c

25c

B-C Powders
Package
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NEWS FROM HERMLEIGH
A special PUth Sunday Service at 

Ute Methodist Church In Herm* 
lelgh will be held at U  o’clock; also 
special music and a sermon on 
••Crowded Shrines,’ by Rev. A. T. 
Mason, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L  MatUiews and 
sons, Eugene and Jimmy, are mov* 
Ing to Aurora, Mu.

Matthew lias been a driller here 
lor the D. and R. Oil Comtiany, 
and will work lor W. H. Hunter 
Englneeruig Company In Missouri.

Miss Mary B. Roberson will give 
a piano solo and Miss Lou Stewart 
will do a stunt. Everyone Is urged 
to attend tills meeting and to help 
In the orgatilzatlun every way pos
sible.

Aubrey Williams and lamlly and 
the wriU'r visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Williams at Fluvanna Sunday.

W. C. Farga.win, postmaster, is 111 
In the Ri .sooe hospital.

.Mrs. T. B. Parmer received word 
today (Monday) that her brother Is 
In a critical condition In a Stephen- 
ville hospital loUowlng an opera
tion. She plarts to leave tongiht 
for his bedside.

Rev. A. T. Mason wishes me to 
announce the fifth Sunday sing will 
convene here Sunday afternoon. A 
cordial invitation Is extended to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wright cele
brated with a dinner Sunday. 
March 17. the return of their three 
suns, Roy, John F and Marine Pfe 
Calvin U. from overseas dutie.a.

Hay and Jolm received their dis
charge .sometime ago but Calvin 
has Just returned from Guam. Those 
enjoying the dinner were; Ptc and 
Mrs. Calvin Wright, Sweetwater, 
Mr. and Mrs John F. Wright. 
Sweetwater, Alfred Davis and fam
ily, Ray, W. E. Don and Mary 
Wright o f this place. The friends 
were Mr. and Mrs. Punk Harttman, 
Mrs. Edd Blake, all of Paalava.

Olen Culp returned home from 
Marlin Wells Sunday, bringing his 
wife, who has been under treatment 
ther several days. She Is Improved.

The P. T. A. sponsored a “42" 
party Thursday evening, March 21, 
in the gymn with 13 tables playing.

Donations of pies, sandwiches, 
doughnuts and coffee were made 
and sold, which netted $43.05. These 
proceeds will be used to benefit the 
school library which was in debt 
$331.81 before the party. Other 
methods of further reducing this 
indebtedness will be sponsored la
ter.

The F. P. A. and their fathers, 
the F. H. A. and their mothers will 
stage a banquet at the school 
building Thursday evening, April 
18. The program of the evening 
will be announced next week.

Henry Camp and children of 
Snyder visited Ra>'mond Pylant 
and lamlly Smiday.

Mr. anad Mrs. Vess Barnes and

C W IST  O F  M tO D LE  U P C

Martin Family At 
Loraine Enjoys First 
Reunion Since 1939

The first family reunion since 
1939 was enjoyed by the J. W. Mar
tin family of Loraine, Sunday, Feb
ruary 17. Twenty-one members of 
the family were at home to enjoy 
the entire day and a turkey dinner.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
J, W. Martin, Loraine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Martin, Floyd, who was re
cently discharged from the Army, 
spent nearly four years In the serv
ice. he was with the 318th Station 
Hospital, and spent two years In 
England. Mr. and Mrs. Algle Mar
tin of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Martin, Clovis, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
ArvU Marlin, Los Angeles, Calif.; 
ArvU, who lias just been discharged 
spent two years In the service, of 
which one year was spent overseas. 
He was with the 32nd Infantry Di
vision, and was recently stationed 
In Japan. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Mar
tin, Irvbt, spent over three years 
In the Marines, he spent 33 months 
overseas. Frank Martin returned 
home this week with a discharge 
from the Navy—he spent three 
years in the Navy, and spent 
twenty-three months overseas. Mr. 
Uaallaas. Howard, husband of Net
tie Faya, spent 18 montlts overseas 
with Patton's Taank Division.

All Uie children have returned 
to their itomes except Frank who 
will remain at Lorame with his 
folks mitU lie starts to school in 
September.

FSA Members To 
Have Annual Meet

Twenty-one Scurry County Fam
ilies, who are purchasing their 
farms through the farm ownership 
program of the Farm Security Ad
ministration, will hold their annual 
meeting on Thursday, April 4th, at 
the PSA Auditorium In the base
ment of the Pair Store to plan for 
1948. The program will consist of 
group discussions, and a film on 
“How, Where, and How Much D. D. 
T. to Use” will be shown. The meet
ing will start at 9:45 a. m.

kidMir Awc^lew. 
bg Mm  ph. c i tiM body fwida 
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8TINSON DRUG STORE

Eight Indictments 
Returned by 32nd 

Dist. Grand Jury
EUght indictments were returned 

and seven divorces granted at the 
March term of the 32nd Jurisdic
tional District Grand Jury. The In
dictments Involved cases on forgery, 
swindling and theft, and will be 
tried by District Judge A. S. Mau- 
sey at a later date.

The Grand Jury met March 19.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Estelle Kabcl, G>iuty Agent

Mrs. Dee Pylant was hostess to 
the Fluvanna Home Demonstration 
club members Friday. Mrs. Roy 
Reeder made a council report. Miss 
Rabel demonstrated milk utensils, 
their care, and good dairy barns, 
and milk drinks which were served 
to the group. Mrs Robert Warren 
showed a short coat which she had 
made and the ladles saw the hog 
lot equipment which Billy Pyl . r ' 
had built.

The club adjourned to meet at 
the home of Walton Wills April 26, 
at 2:30 p. m. Present at tlie meeting 
were; Mesdames C. N. Ainsworth. 
J. J. Blew, Bley. Bess Daugherty 
Horace Carmichael. A. D. Dodson, 
Forehand. J. E. Jones, Mert Jones 
Hurston licmons, Morris Miller, Cul
len Perry, W. A. Reeder, Roy Reed
er, Ed Lemons, T. J. Rea, Fred Slia- 
fer, Cullen Toombs, Robert Warren, 
Walton Wills, Mills Eckert, Hlcksen, 
and the hostess. Mrs. Dee Pylant.

DBS Social Club Has 
Weekly Meeting’ A t 
Manhattan

DBS Social Club held Its weekly 
meeting Thursday evening at 6:30 
at the Manhattan dining room, 
with Miss Bobbie Miller as hostess.

Plans were discussed for the Sox- 
op, wlUch will be given by the DBS. 
Lucky 13. and Sub Deb Clubs, Fri
day. April 5, at the Supper Club. It 
was also decided to ask two mothers 
ot DBS girls to act as chaperones 
at the dance, and plans were made 
for sending InvlUtlons to boys.

Tuna lish sandwiches, potato 
salad, pickles, olives, potato chips 
and doughnuts were served to two 
guests, Mrs. Bill Lawless, former 
sponsor, and Miss Adele White, and 
the foUowlng members: Misses BUly 
Jean Henderson, Ann McMullan, 
Ida Joe Hart. Betty Bayouth, Dott 
Sands. VlrglnU Taylor. Frances 
Slntell, Katt Sands, Anna Mae De- 
Shazo, Betty Lynn Goldin, Clarice 
McGlaun, Marrlanne Randals, and 
Bobbie MUler.

daughter of Roscoe, Vess Barnes, 
Jr., SM 3-c, who Is home on leave; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Ammlns, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Barnes. Mrs. J, H. 
Lynde and Mrs. Laura Patterson 
were callers In the W. A. Voss 
home Sunday afternoon.

A. E STURDIVANT...
SELLS GULF PRODUCTS!
Part* and accessories are available and ex- 

, pert mechanic work is assured.

Visit Us For All Your Needs!
YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED

A .  E . S T U R D I V A N T ,  P r o p
Phone 51 Hermleigh, Texas

Ramona Fikes, F. D. 
Bruton Jr. Marry

Miss Ramona Pikes, daughter of 
E. L. Fikes, and Floyd D. Bruton. 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd D. 
Bruton, were married at 3 o ’clock 
Saturday afternoon by Rev. J. Wm. 
Mason, pastor of the First Baptist 
Churoh.

The bride wore a Navy blue suit 
with black accessories. For some
thing old she wore a locket belong
ing to Mrs. Nell P. Lee. And for 
something borrowed she wore a 
class ring belonging to Miss Maxine 
Pikes.

Attendants at the wedding were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Leeman Vandlrler 
and children of Hermleigh, Mrs. 
Nell T . Lee. and Maxine and W il
liam Fikes.

'The couple left Immediately alter 
the ceremony for Carlsbad. N. M. 
■where they will spend their honey
moon. They will make their home 
In Snyder.

! Mahon To Address 
Graduates of Tech

Congressman George Mahon will 
make the commencement address 
at Texas Technical College at the 
regular commencement exercises 
which will be held Monday, June 3, 
aat 8 p. m. at Tech Stadiiun.

Mahon, representing the Nine
teenth Congres.slonal District of 
Texas, has recently succeeded to the 
chalrman.shlp of the House Appro
priation Committee’s sub-commit
tee on military appropriations.

Introduction Tea 
In Honor Of Mrs. 

Clyde W. Boren
An Introduction tea honoring 

Mrs. Clyde W. Boren, a recent bride, 
was given in the home of Mrs. W. D. 
Harrall, 2906 Ave U on Wednesday 
afternoon, from 3:30 to 5:30 p. m.

The hostesses for the tea were 
Mesdames W. D. Harrall, J. E. Le- 
Mond, Gt’orge Northeut, H. H. Ell- 
and Prank S»'ntcll. The guests were 
met at the door by the hostesses 
and Mrs. Clyde M. Boren, who in
troduced her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Clyde W. Boren Music lor the oc
casion was given by Mrs. NovU 
Rod, ;rs. Mrs. Jolui Sentell sung 
•I Love You." by Greig, and "Love 
Bends a Little G ift of Ros«'s," by 
Opensliaw. Bhe was accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Melvin Black- 
ard. Mrs. A. "V. McGlaun read 
"Wisdom.’ b y  David W. Hlckev aiul 
"Pat-u-Cakc," by Dorothy Parker. 
Mesdames Max West, Richard 
Brice, Sam Joyce and Scott Casey 
assisted in the dining room. The 
table was laid with a lace cloth 
centered with white Iris In crystal 
bowls. Pin candles In crystal hold
ers graced the sides of the center 
reflector to carry out the color 
scheme of pink and white. Pink and 
white party cakes in flower form, 
ribbon sandwiches, spiced nuts and 
mints were served on crystal plates, 
and punch was served from a crys
tal bowl. Tea flavors were small, 
hand-drawii and painted liouse 
scenes. Mrs. Fred Boyd of Hobbs, 
N. M., and Miss Frances Boren, as
sisted the guests at the register, 
which was a book made in the 
shape of a small house. After reg
istering, each guest left their card 
on which was written their favorite 
recipe or a wish for the couple.

The following guests registered; 
Mesdames L. D. Green, W. G. W il
liams, E. J. Richardson, Hugh Tay
lor. J. C. Stinson, H. G. Towle, J. 
Monroe. I. W. Boren, B. A. Moore, 
John Lynch, Jr., James Sharp, 
Wayne Boren. Joe Strayhorn, R. W. 
Cunningham, A. P. Norris. L. H. 
McClinton, Sam Williams, J. L. 
Browning, J. W. Clawson, R. C. Pat
ton, Adelaide York, A. C Kincaid, 
L. S. Terry, A. C. Alexander, Sr., H. 
E. Rosser. HUton Lambert, H. P. 
Brown, J. C. Dorward. Ella Cooper, 
Clara Smith, BlUj Boren, Pay Heln- 
zelman, WUson ConneU, Hollis 
Browning J. W. Mason, M. H. Roe. 
D. M. Cogdell, A. J. Towle, Joe 
Graham, Lyman Wade, J. W. 
Spears, Wade Winston. J. W. W. 
Patterson, R. J. Randalls, Ola 
Leath, W. R. Johnson, Harry Lee, L. 
N. Perlman. Roy Porter, Bud Ren- 
neb. Forest Sears, P. C. Chenault, 
Joe Hale, W. P. Weaver, C. W. Pop- 
noe, EXhel Eilanud, A. Erwin, 
Lora Miller, Lyle Alexander, John 
Irwin, M. E Stanfield, Ivan Gatlin, 
J. D. Scott, Herman Doak. W. E. 
Doak, P. W. Cloud, J. M. Newton, 
owell Harpole, J. A. Farmer, Andy 
Jones, Hubert Travis, Bernard 
Longbotham, Jr]., Jolm Blakey, 
Misses Zonti McMullen, Katherine 
Northeutt and Thelma Leslie.

----------------o----------------
Texus leads the nation In the 

production o f natural gas, produc
ing more than 40 per oc«t o f the 
nai:ion’s supply. Louisiana is sec
ond, Oallfomia tldrd and Oklahoma 
fou ^ i.

Old-Time County 
Baptist Preacher 

Dies In Lebanon

Rev. R. W. Roe, former Scurry 
County Baptist minister and father 
of Mrs. J. O. Guinn of Camp 
Sprbigs and Mrs. J. E. Brybnt of 
Martin community, passed away 
last Wednesday afternoon, 4:15 
o’clock, at his home m Lebanon. He 
Imd been ill the past few months.

Rev. Roe formerly resided In the 
Camp Springs community many 
years and held pastorates at a num
ber of Baptist Churches In this 
area. He had been 111 the past few 
months.

Mr. Roe, aged 86. was Worn Sep
tember 10. 1859, in Georgia. He wa.i 
the son of John K. Roe and Me
linda Talley Roe. Mr. Roe was a 
retired Baptist minister.

Surviving the deceased are the 
widow, Mrs. Marx Elizabeth Roe of 
Ls'banon; six children, Oliver Roe of 
Callfoniia, Milner Roo of Garland, 
Mrs. Daisy Talley of Frisco, Route 
3; Mrs. Pearl Guhm of Camp 
Springs, Rochester Roe of Wylie 
and Mrs. Mable Bryant of Snyder; 

grandchildren and 13 great-

Leach Family Holds 
Reunion In Snyder

The Ijcach family held a family 
reunion Sunday. March 24, at the 
home of Mrs. Ida Leach, In Snyder, 
on 1400 R Street. This family is 
among the early settlers of Scurry 
County, having moved here bt 1900.

AU the children were present: 
Mrs. Bob Odom, Otis Chalk, Texas; 
Rev. W. L. Leach, Marsliall, Ark.; 
A. H. Leech, Dallas, Texas; Mrs. 
Lee Brown, Westbrook, Texas; and 
Mrs. J. W. Clawson, of Snyder. 
Guests Included, beside Mrs. Leach 
and children: Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Lemonss, Snyder; Bob Odom, Otis 
Cltal'ic, J. W. Clawson, Snyder; Mrs. 
A. H. Ltach, Dallas; Lee Brown, 
Westbrook; Leroy Brown. V’^ t -

brook; Miss Violet Brown, Hardin 
Simmons University, Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Odom, Jr., Colorado 
City; Mbinle Agnew, Snyder, and 
Mrs. W. L. Leach, of Marsliall, Ark.

Visiting In the home of Mrs. E. E. 
Wealhersbee this week are her sis
ter, Mrs. W. I. Sensiba, and Mr. 
Senslba, of El Paso.

G I LOANS...
We can make your CI loan to build a new home or 
buy one alreadjr built, or buy or build business prop
erty.
We can make farm and ranch loans at 4 per cent 
and 4|/2 t>er cent interest. Liberal terms and o|> 
tions. See us for particulars.

S C O T T  & S C O T T
lowle Ruilding Snyder, Texas

25
grandchildren; four brothers, T. W. 
Roe. Berry Roo, Dave Roe and 
George Roc, all of Alabama, and 
two sisters. Mr.s. Roxhana Bailey of 
May and Calara Roe of Albortsvllle, 
Ala.

Funeral .services w'ere held at 3 
o’clock Thursday aftcmooti at the 
Lebanon Baptist Church with Rev. 
Mr. McFadden and Rev. Mr. Mc- 
Fadden and Rev. M. Hiiert officiat
ing. Interment under the direction 
of the Crouch-Moore Funeral Home 
followed bi the Rowlett Cemetery.

W E L C O

Dr. C. A. Long To 
Preach At Union

District Superintendent C. A . ' 
Long will preach at the Union I 
Methodist Chureh this Sunday.

Dbiner will be swved on the 
grounds and a conference will be 
beaches of Normandy In the early 
Reverend Mathis, pastor.

Loo$en$-U|i Expels 
Thick Choking Phlegm

Bronchial Coughs 
dot to Colds

TO OUR NEW HOME

WE ARE NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION
W'e invite you to come by and visit with us and see our new store. Located 
on the east side o f the square in the building formerly occupied by the Parks 
and Bell Meat Market.

We Have a Complete Line o f Radio Parts & Auto Parts

Coughs
Spend 4S cents today at any drug 

store for a bottle of Huckley'.s 
CANADIOL Mixture. Take u tca- 
aiinonful. let It lie on your tongue a 
-noment then awsUlow slowly. Feel 

s powerful effective action spread 
ru throat, head and brnnrhlul tubas. 
Vets fast to ease coughing spasms 
I loosen up thick choking phlegm 
ch seems to clog the tubes and 
.« breathing dinicult— helps
y get better night's rest.
V Buckley's Canadlol on our 
.nlee o f satisfaction nr money 

4hc_*Sc—all drury'sts

WHY BE FAT
Eat plenty yet lose 
welf fit with dellciout 
candy reducing plan
H av« a OMire tlcndcr. graceful fig
ure. Nocserdtinc. I^ la sa tiv e * . 
N o  dnage. W ith  the ttinple A  YD S  
Vituinisi Candy Reducing Plan 
you doo*t cut out any meale, 
etarchae. potatoee, meate or but
ters you tim ply cut them down. 
I t ’eeaaicr when youetmydelicioue 
(vitam in fo r t ift^ ) A Y D S  candy 

directed^^by^utcly harmlroa.

We are the authorized Goodyear Dealer. We have 
a few rear wheel tractor tires in stock.

Radio Department
Andrew Schmidt is still in charge of our Radio Repair

Department

W e Are Authorized Dealers for RCA Victor Radios

than to o  a«rao«ia laat 14 ta t t  tea. avaraga 
h* •  taw waafcs with AY1>8 Vitamin Candy K* doHn£Pl«n

l » “<Uy soDply of AYD8 onW tLM. I f  not deliffhtad 
Vitb rw iU . MONEY MACK on first bos. k'buoa

SNYDER DRUG

We are dealers for Apex Washers, Vacuum Cleaners 
and Ironers

Snyder Auto Supply
E. F. Wilson, Owner Phone 117

SAVINGS

of

RAINBOW
QUALITY

Summer
Sandals

FLOUR
PRUNES

Everlile— EreshWhite 
25-Lb. Suck

Del Monte 
2-Lb. Box

4.50

Jumbo perforations exclaimed on 

a saucy sandal give nudy look so 

popular in footwear this summer. 

A  sling back and open to high

light your aJr-conditioned comfort. 

The Latest Fashions in Footwear.

Egg M ash J Big S Print, 100 Lbs. 3.75 
Grow Mash, Stanton, 100 Lbs. 4.25 
All Mash Starter, 100 Lbs.....4.20

A A  Brief 
Pound

Fresh Ground 
Pound

Loin
Pound

ROAST
HAMBURGER 
STEAK

Weiners
FRYERS, DRESSED and DRAWN

S?rve with
Kraut
Pound

Coffee Folger’s— Fresh Shipmen * 

I-Lb. Jar

COMPOUND
MACKEREL

MrS' Tucker’s 
3-Lb. Carton

2 Cans

4.95 - CAKE FLOUR-

4.95

SW ANS DOWN 

Made With While Flour

Large Package.......... 32c

Green Onions,Lge. Bunch..Wc
Fresh From the Valley

Turnips & Tops, Bunch....10c
Fresh Bell Pepper, Tomatoeg, Squash, Celery, Beaiu 

New Potatoes, and Cabbage

O R A N G E S  K  “ ’ 1 Oc
\  I D I D ^ ^ T ^ C  California Tender and 1  Q  _  

A k)  Sweet— 2 Lge. Bunches X i3C

BANANAS Pound lie

Spuds
Quality is the thing—  

Russets No. I 

10-Lb. Mesh Bag

STRAWBERRIES -  I f  Available

PINTO BEANS
Colorado CRC 
Cooks Quick

5-Lb.pkg....59c
M A R V E N E

Excellent for Dishes 
or Laundry

2-Lh.pkg... .49c 
M A T C H E S

Diamond

Carton....29c
W A X  PAPER 
125-ft. Roll.23c
COOKING OIL 

JEWEL
Makes Baking Easier

P in t...... 55c
FIELD SEED
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY— WE CAN SAVE 
YOU MONEY AS WE 
MAVF: DONE IN THE 
PAST.

EUE3E

Rainbow Market
"Quality and Service for 61 Years*'

b m E  DEUVERY /  PHONE 303


